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1,500 Men in 
Augusta Fight 

Raging River 
Overflow of Savannah 

Creeps Slowly to 
46·Foot Crest 

Auaus'rA, Ga., Oct. 2 (AP) 
-The determined efforts of 
more than 1,500 men to hold the 
Savannah river within the levee 
that protect this city of 60,000 
inhabitants hom overflow, ap· 
]leared tonigh t to have been sue· 
cCRsiulllS the stream cl'ept slow· 
ly toward its predictcd crest of 
46 fpet or more. 

Late Ulis afternoon nearly 
half of the Southern Railway 
trestle ucros~ the Sa vanllah 
rivc)' here wa~ carried away by 
the rampaging stream. '1'he reo 
mai 11 iug three spans, weighted 
with freight cars, remained 
stalld iJlg. Three freight cars 
load('d with ballast were swept 
Into tho turbulent stream by the fell· 
Ing 81)an . 

Torrential Rains ('eRse 
Torrential raIns that beal down 

along the watel'shed of the Savan nah 
ye~terday nnd last night ceasea eal'ly 
today. and the predicted crest of 47 
fpet was revIsed downwal'd slight· 
ly. 

Last wee I< Hamburg was almost 
submerged beneath the tawny waters 
oC the rl ver which reached a record 
stage oC 46.4 Ceet, exceeding by neal'· 
ly five feet the Il,."vious high mal·k. 

The Inhabitanls of the South 
Carolina village had not had an op· 
portunlty to clear away thc debris 
fl'om the rise of last we<'k. when the 
IICcond deluge came tumbling down 
the Savan nah tOllay. 

Tho only casualty reported In this 
Ml'ctlon wns U~C rll'ownlng of a Neg,·o 
In a ditch near Lake Olmstead laRl 
night. It was bellevl'd he trled to 
swim the ditch In an efforl to reach 
Augusta. 

}Jusiness at Standstill 
Buslnoss In the cIty was almost at 

a standsUlI all da)', merchants hav· 
Ing moved their merchandise above 
pl'oballle high walot' levels and closed 
their stores, while their employees 
joined In the battie to prevent Inun· 
dalion of their homes. 

Although cu t off from rail and 
highway communIcation, tho city had 
ample food supplies. 

Conditions similar to those of Fri· 
day and Saturday continued In east· 
E'rn G ol'gla wIth I'oads 8tlll Impassa· 
ble. and railroads unable lO operate 
h<!caus of bridges cat'I'led away by 
turbulonl stream. 

Athletic Club 
and McCarty 

Home Bombed 
CltrCAGO, Oct. 2 (AP)-The 

bombing syndica te, whose oullaw 
trade has been the weapon chiefly 
of the rival beer bal'ons and ' the 
small lI'od!) racketeers, startle(\ 
Chlcn g'o today wllh two new out· 
rages. 

'I'he first was the combi ning last 
nIght Of the Lake Shore Athletic 
club, exclusive new olub fronllng 
Lake MichIgan In the "StrcetervllJe" 
gold COllst. The second, eal'iy to· 
day, was the explosion of a dyna· 
mite bomb In the home of C. Jr. 
McCal·ty , WN\lthy member or the 
brokerage f irm of Stein. Alsrln and 
Co.. and father of Austln "Five· 
Yards" McCarty, form r captain' of 
the University of ChIcago football 
tcam. 

"Oh, Where Is My 
Wond'ring Car," PIca 

of Arrested Youths 
When L. A. Hoegh. L1 ot Elk 

lIorn. anel R. E . Paulsen, A3 ot 
Irwin, found theil' automobile ,mIss· 
Ing 'l'ues!lll.y, they repol·ted the mat· 
tor to tho locol police, only to (In(\ 
th tlt th It· COl' had been tu.l(en Into 
cUHtoc1y and that th y were chlll'gec1 
with parkIng in lhe st l'Cct without a 
ta ll light . 

Th hoyS were brought before Po· 
Ilco' J uelgs . L. Zagel', yosterdny, 
ttl1d pl~ad~d not guilty to the charge. 
They oXl' llIlned that they brought 
the autOmobile homo Satul'day 
night, locked It. parked It behind the 
house Iln(] had not noticed It until 
']'ucsdny. when they wanted to use Il 
nnrl co uld not find It. When tol(l 
I hn t police haa round It pnrked In 
tho AU'e t without lights. they nn· 
"wol'eel tho t thoy knElw noUtlng of 
th llt. but snppoae(] lhat someone 
might tlnvo pushed It out Into tho 
.trcct as 11 I;mclIcaI joke 01' to ml~ko 
l'o'"n fOI' n noth~r nutomohll . 

AlthOugh lho s tory Is on ollt ono 
III court, .fuflge Znget· let th III orf 
with 1111 ollmonilion to poy more 
nltcnti on La thei r llUtO In l ho fu· 
t",·.\, und nn ass~8sment or 12 COijt8 
but no tllill. 

Bankers' Society 
Elects Lonsdale 

as New President 

J . G. LONSDALE 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2 (AP)
America'S financiers assembled in 
lh e convention of the American 
Ba nl,ers assocIation here toaay 
heUl'd the complroller of the cur· 
l'ency, J. W. Pole outline proposals 
tor the further concentration of the 
nation's wealth Into h l'anch hanl<· 
Ing systems. ' 

J . G. Lonsdale of St. Louis was 
elecled presIdent, R. C. Stephen· 
son, South Bend. Ind., the first 
vIce president, and H. J . HIlUS, 
PhiladelphIa, sccond vice presl· 
dent. They will be Installed to· 
morrow", 

M'Kelvie Tells 
of Marketing 

Corporation to Begin 
Work Next Year 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)-The 
Infol'tpation that the prospective far· 
mel's' national grain marketing cor· 
pOl'aUon will be unable to function 
~ffectll'ely toward the stabilization or 
wheat pl'lces until next year WaB 

given to the senMe agrIculture com· 
ml ttee today by Sam R. McKelvie of 
Nebrasl<n, wheat's representative on 
the board. 

Formal organization of the cor· 
poratlon Is Imminent and as soon 6.S 
thIs is accomplished, planning of 
policies wl1l begin. Irrespective of 
whether all cooperatives and pools 
are repl'esented, the board members 
said the corporation would be In the 
field In the attempt to demonstrate 
that conditions can be Improved by 
orderly m.arketlng. 

During the examination of McKel· 
vie, the board's right to loan money 
to the corporation was challenged 
by Senator Brookhart, republican, 
[owa. Hc contended the farm relief 
nct provided fOI' loans to cOOPera.
tives and not to corporatIons. 

Nebraskan Confesses 
Slaying Young Wife 

Near North Platte 
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Oct. 2 

(AP)- George St. Clair ot North 
Plnt te confessed to Sheriff A. J. 
Hal1sl,ury late today that he k llled 
his 18·ycar·old wltc, June, by chok' 
Ing her, nenr the municipal air· 
field here Inst Saturday night, and 
then bUI'led her In a grave on a 
road leadIng to Tr'Yon, Neb. 

St. Clair hocl previously reported 
that his wIfe had been mISSi ng 
since Sunday morning when he lett 
home to go to his work. lIe told 
seveml stot'lcs concerning her dis· 
appearance, pollee said. 

Accused by Shel'lff Salisbury of 
hnvlng killed her, St. Cla ir ad· 
m It ted he hatl a nd Immediately 
wrote out a full confession. He 
said he choked her to dca th atter 
she 11Ild repulsed his attempts to 
hug and kiss hel·. 

St. Clair stated In his confession 
that he accompanied hIs wlte on 
11 ShO]lpln 'l' tour trip down town Sat· 
urday evening. Following the 
shoppIng tour, he said they went 
for a I'\(le In their car a nd stopped 
ncar the a irport wherl! he at· 
lempted to kiss her. He then saId 
hp s\l~A'estcd that they go over to 
the la nding field , but she refused. 

Military Students 
Will Hold Mixer 

The aclvo.nccd military students 
will hold a mixer at Iowa. Union at 8 
0' lock tonight. Invitation have been 
extended to Pres. 'Walter A. Jessup 
llntl til (\ ana of th080 colleges that 
supply men to lhe R.O.T.C. 

Co\. ConvBrs H. Lewis, Lieut. J. 
n. N~wllllln, Capt'. Rllrold E, Stow, 
n',/1 8tu~pnt Col. CharieR Oordon 
Bletkln w1l1 b the spea.kel's of t hp 
• ·v(, 1I1ng. PlctU I'PA taken during fed· 
~J'UI In811 clion a nd Oovernor's Day 
are a lso on tho p,·n&'l'Om. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Thursday, October 3, 1929 • 

Legionnaires Name Bost~n as 
City for Convention in 1930 

P~ve Way for Electio~ of National 
Commander at Session Today 

LOUISVILLE, Ky .. Oct. 2 (API- and mind, pledging thei r support to 
Executing an abOut·face from glam· 64 resolutions of the committee on 
orous celebrations. the A'llerlcan rehabilI tatIon, many of whIch sought 
Legion went brIskly to bllslrhlss to· Itberallzation of laws for the care of 
day, selecting Boston for the 1930 the world war 's dlSllbled', and for in· 
convention and 1;Iavlng the way tor creased hospital faci lities. 
the electlon tomorrow of 0. rational Sgt. Samuel Woodfill, holder of 
commander and other oftlcer/!. 

With the end of theIr parade-the the congressional medal ot honor 
big Bertha of the Legion's rlod of I and described by General Pershing 
merrymaklng, the delegates settled as "the greatest hero or the Amerl· 
down to Internal polltLcs. In the can expedltlonary forces," saluted 
caucuses three names as contenders I his comrades from the platform and 
for nallonal commander were men. talked to them about the need of 
tioned often. preparedness against futUre wars. 

They were O. L. Bodenhamer, of His unIform already brilliant with 
Eld orado, Ark.; Albert L. Cox of Ra· emblems Of bravery, Sgt. WoOdfill 
leigh, N. C.; and Ralph T. O'Nel1l, of stood at attention whHe Col. S. Za· 
Topeka, Kan. horskl. representing Marshall Joseph 

The delegates gave serious consld"
1 

PIl8Udski at Poland, pinned upon his 
emUon to their comrades whom blouse two medals commemoratlve 
events ot 1917·18 lett torn In body ot Polish Independence. 

M'Donald Will 
Arrive Friday 

Berengaria Forced to 
Cut Speed Down 

S. S. BERENGARLA, Oct. 2 (AP) 
-For what wa's saId to be the flt'st 
time In her career, thIs liner was 
slowed down on hel' westward pas· 
sage today. The sl)eedy ship threat· 
ened to nlTlv!! In New York too 
eurly to tit In with the ceremonIal 
pl'ogram arranged for the reception 
of Prime Mlnistci' Ramsay MacDon, 
a ld. 

Ca)lt. SIt· Arthur H. Rostron there· 
fore ordered the rate of steaming 
adjusted to bring the Berengaria to 
Quurantine at 6 a.m. on l"rlday. In 
ample season beCoro the time set 
for debarl<ntion of the officIal I)arty, 

.Mr. MacDonnld today recelvl'<.\ 
ma ny messages or go'Od wishes from 
both sides at lhe Atlantic. One thut 
caused some amusement In the Brl· 
tlsh delegatlon came trom an cast· 
ern AmerIcan city and read: 'Cable 
youI' price on commercial exclusive 
first appearance broadcasting." 

Journalism Students 
Elect S. Woodring; 

Activities Planned 

Stanley Woodr'lng, J3 at Council 
Bluffs was elected presIdent. Arthur 
Lent3i, J4 of Whitewater, Wis., WIl8 

clected vice preSident, and Lola 
Moeller, J4 ot Spencer, was reelected 
secretary· treasurer ot the ASSOciated 
Students of Journallsm. at a meet· 
Ing held yesterday at 4 o'clock In the 
journallsm bundlng. 

The retiring orticers are: presl· 
dent , Gordon Gauss . .T4 Of Sh~" " "', 

doah, and Lerlmer Gllje, J4 of EI· 
kader, vlce·presldent. 

Prot. Frank L. Mott, director ot 
the school of journ alism, presented 
briefly to the members th e proposl· 
tlon ot maintaining the Dinner club 
wh Ich they have sponsored for tho 
last three years. It was voted to 
continue with the club a nd Betty 
Baxter, J4 of Iowa. City, was eleoted 
chairman. ' 

The dinner club has held five 
meetl nil'S a year In the past and the 
committees In charge ha.ve been tor· 
tunate In securing as speakers Buch 
prominent newspaper men and wom· 
en as Genevieve Forbes Herrick, and 
Rlchal'rt Henry Little, of the Chi· 
cago Tribune. 

The committee In ()harge ot the 
Pica Ball, the annual university 
party which Is sponsored by the 
achool of journalism, the W'/lyzgOO8C 
dinner, the annual journalism razz 
teast which Is held just before 
Chrlstmll8, and the dinner club, will 
be appointed by the president later. 

German Club .Holds 
First Meeting Jf 

Year Last Night 

The Cerman club held Its first 
meeting of the year last evenIng In 
the German" I/Jrnr y, 11Iberal, ,1lI'1'ts 
buildi ng. Omcers elected fo r the 
comIng year are: Olto G. Bachl· 
mont, president; Bernard Holm, 
vice· president; Martha Potgleter, 
A4 of Steamboat Rock, seoretary, 
and Arnold Koester, AS at Conroy, 
treasurer. 

A apecltlo meeting has been 
called for Oct. 16' at 'Which time 
detlnlte plans tor the year wJil be 
a nnounced. The place for this 
Rpeclal meeting wlll be announced 
later. 

Beginning Nov. 1, the club wl11 
meet t he first Wednesday of every 
month at 7:80 p .m. at a place to be 
annou nced later. 

THE WEATHER 

lOW I\-Partly cloull" to cloudy 
Thlll'llllay followed by "howen at 
I\llht 01' on Friday; 11I,hll" 
wanner Thursda.y In e8llt a.nd 

.outh portion. 

Twogood to Coach 
Los Angeles Team 

• 
LOS ANGELES. Callf.. Oc.t. 2 

(AP)-Forest Twogood, former Un
~,rer8Ity of' 10 lVa ·1j.1.Sl<et!)a.ll qap. 
taln, has been signed as new coach 
of the Los Angeles athletic club 
basketball team, It was announced 
here today. 

Twogood was recommended by 
Sam 'Bartl'y, coac'ho at Unlversllty 
ot Southern California, who form· 
erly was basketball men tor at 
Iowa. 

Minister Sues 
Mrs~ Kennedy 

Ormiston Figures in 
Heart Balm Suit 

SEATTLE, WaSil., Oct. 2 (AP)
The name of Kenneth Ot'mlston, 
radIo operator, who fIgured In the 
Aimee Semple McPherson kldnop. 
ping case In California, today was 
brought Into the $50,000 breach at 
promIse suit of the Rev. H . H. 
Clark against Minnie E. Kennedy, 
Mrs. McPherson's mother. 

Clark, on the .. tand, said that 
1\[rs. Kennedy had pOinted to 
Ormiston's "chivalry" when Clark 
told her he had been trying to com. 
munlcate wlth Mrs. McPherson. 

"Ormiston would not do that. 
Ormiston would not breathe a word 
against AImee," the plaIntiff quoted 
Mrs. Kennedy as SIlylng. 

The tormer Seattle minister said 
the convel'satlon took place ",-hen 
Mrs. Kennedy returned to Seattle 
where she had left hIm "desolate 
a nd without m:planation." Clark 
had testified yesterday that Mrs. 
Kennedy went to CalifornIa with· 
out explanation after promISing to 
marry him. 

Anderson to Give 
First Address at 

Conference Today 
C. J. Anderson. director of the 

school Of education at the Unlver· 
sHy of WisconsIn, will be the first 
out of town speaker at the six· 
teentl. annual conference on ad· 
ministration and supervIsion which 
begins today. This afternoon at 
3 :46 Protessor Anderson will hold 
a round table In the senate ()ha.m· 
bel' Of Old CapItOl wh ere objective 
n1ethods of supervisIon wlll be dis· 
()u8sed. Tonight at 8 o'clock he 
wlll give an address on "The Trln· 
Ity at Educatlonal Controls" In the 
chemistry auditorium. 

PrOfessor Anderson Is deputy 
state superintendent of public In· 
struction in WisconsIn. His major 
Interest Is In eupervlsed reading. 
n nd he Is co·author ot a text on 
supervlsllm. 

-----
Pep Fraternity Host 

at Smoker, Mixer; 
Program Outlined 

PI Epsilon PI, national pep fra· 
ternlty. was host to approxJmate· 
ly 46 rushees. representing pmctlc· 
nlly all BOclul fl'Ute l'nlties on the 
campus. at a smokel' and mixer last 
night on the Iowa Union sun porch. 

Howard Schumacher, A3, Sterling, 
III., a nd Jack Vollertson, A3, Daven· 
port , gave atld"esses of welcome 
to the guests a nd outlined the pro· 
/:ram Of the pep club. Plans tor 
tile Homecoming parade and cele· 
bration were discussed. 

Pledges to PI Epsilon P I wl1l be 
announced In The Dally towan to· 
mon 'ow morning. 

S32 NVRSES ENROLL 
The total enrollment of the school 

or nUI'slng 18 332, Including the of· 
tIllnted students, Of which t here are 
86. New student8 number 107. The 
~nrollment thIs yeat· remalna prnc· 
lImLlly tho samo aM tho enrullm ent 
the Hllme time las t year. 

Governor A.cquitted 

GOVERNOR. SAMPSON 

JUI'Y Acquits 
Gov. Sampson 

Attorney Makes Move 
for New Trial 

FRANKFORT, Ky., Oct. 2 (AP) 
-The flrst trial resulting trom the 
recent IndIctment or Governor 
Sampijon. seven members of hIs 
text·book commIssIon and 25 pub· 
Ushers. came to an abl'upt and to· 
dny with an Instructed verdict tor 
acquittal of the governor. 

"Vade Hampton 'VMUey, com· 
monwealth's attorney, moved tor a 
new trlal and when thIs was over· 
ruleil Indicated he would take the 
case to the state court of appeal8. 
Hs decision Is expected to deter· 
mIne acllon In the other cases. 

'fhe jUl'y was ' chosen during the 
morning session of court today and 
aft"I' five state's witnesses had 
bePII heard thIs ahernoon the de· 
fense moved for peremptory in· 
structlons for acquittal. Judge 
Ben G. Wl1liams hardly hM granted 
it when n burst of applause came 
from the govel'nor's friends In the 
crow(led courtroom. 

Scouts Hold 
Annual Meet 
on Saturday 

Iowa City wll\ be the gathering 
place for Boy Scouts from aU over 
the state Saturday, when they will 
be the gucsts of the athletic depArt· 
ment at the Iowa·Monmoulh gnme. 
'rhls Is the thIrd annual Boy Scout 
<lay and a larger crowd Is expect· 
~d than In the lwo . years preceding . 

I owa Ulllon wlll be scout headijuar· 
ter~ for the day. ImmedIately upon 
al'l'lval 1111 scouts wl11 register there 
where checl< rooms for theIr can· 
venlence will be estabUshed. 

Tho swImming pool In the field 
house will be open to the scouts and 
thelt· leaders from 9 a.m. untH 11:45 
a.m. Sevel'al tours of the universjty 
camplls have been arranged and wlll 
be In chorge of scout guIdes. 

The football game belween Iowa 
a nd Monmouth will take the spot· 
light in the aflel·noon. A parade will 
be formed at Iowa Union, headed by 
the unIversity band and the Iowa 
CIty scouts, which will march to the 
new stadium. 

Boy Scout day at IOlVa Is a hIgh 
point In the fa ll scout program, say 
state SCOllt leadcrs. 

Bil1hoards Flaunting 
Sex Appeal Opposed 

by State Educator 

FT. DODGE, Oct. 2 (AP)-Agnes 
SumueJS'On" state superlntondent 
ot public Instruction, told delegates 
of the annual convention of the 
Tnwa 'W. C. T. U. here today that 
they must combat blllboard~ that 
flaunt sex appeal. a nd clgaret ad· 
vertlsements. 

The home sti ll has the first 
chance iI\ educating the child 1n 
the right direction, she said, ' and 
the hom'e of todo.y · too otten 
Jlatronlze!\ bootleggers. Too ~a!,y 
a utomobJles are precariously guided 
Oil the hlghwaYB ot the state. she 
" Iso asserted . • 

Next to the home, the school has 
tile greatest · Influ ence on the chll· 
dl'en, she contin ued, and ahe credIt· 
cd to W. p. T. U. wOl)1en the mate· 
1'1111 on temperance which has go ne 
1nto tho new atate course lor elo· 
mentary ijchools. 

A new 'PI'opaga:nda must nlso be 
met today, 8he said, In the radio 
pr'ograms Mvertlsing clguretB whIch 
fill the alt. "Our 'chlldren are hear· 
ing that .all the time a rid seeing 
,s uch mate.lal on blllboards." 

Pictures Will Be 
Displayed at Union 

An 4>xhlbltlon of abOut 80 plcturcs 
will be on display nt the union next 
week. Thl/- (>xblbltlon wi ll lnclude 
oils, wuter colors, Ilnd prints. Tho 
plctuJ'es 1II'e sent out by the College 
Art ASSOciation at America . 

The ontll'o exhibition 18 the work 
of American contemporary painter •• 

Senate Takes 
Tariff Power 
From Hoover 

Insurgents Side Witht 

Democrats; Defeat 
Regulars 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)-The 
sena te loday mn counter to the 
wishes Of President Hoover and 
adopted by a. vote oi 47 to 42 adem· 
ocratlc plan I' storing to congress 
the power to enllct emergency tariff 
mtes now enjoyed by the execuUve. 

'I'he PI·oposal. a substitute for that 
oftel'ed by the fInance committee. 
would cha nge the f lexible tal'lft poll· 
Cy adopted by the republlcans seven 
years ago and make congl'ess, In· 
stead of the president. the tlnol 01" 

hlter of th e fIndIngs Of the tal'lfl 
commIssion. As a safeguard against 
genera l revisIon, It would limit can· 
gresslona l action to the rate or rate. 
dealt with In the commlsslon'S reo 
port. 

Upsetting the republican admlnis· 
tratlon majorIty In the first major 
test on the tarlft hlll In the senate. 
1\ combin ation of dClllocrats and reo 
publican Independents , whIch Is 
righting the measure, showed It had 
the votes to write Its own 1)111 If the 
coalition remaIns Intact. 

Borah Leads Opposition 
}~caded by Senators Borah, Ida ho, 

and Norris. Nebraska, thirteen reo 
publJcans joIned thlrty·foul· demo· 
crats In overriding the presIdent. It 
was the third time tbls session that 
an a lmost Identical lIne·up In tbe 
sena te has voted down an expressed 
wish of the new executive. The oth· 
el' two occasIons were In votes on 
putting the export debenture plan 
In the fal'm bill . 

The Independents are determined 
to limIt the present revisIon to 
Increases In agricultural rates and 
theh' leaders were hopefu l tonIght 
ot obtaining this objective as are· 
suit of the vIctory of the coalition 
today. However, republican regu· 
la1'S were counting on a new line up 
when particular rate schedules, In· 
clnCllng Increases on many Industri. 
al products, aro reached. 

Propositi Is Sub(itilute 
As a substitute tOI' the admlnistra· 

tion republican group's plan to can· 
tlnue the flexlblo tariff policy as It 
exists, the democratic proposal pro· 
vldes lhat the tariff commIssIon 
after .Investlgatlng dlfferllnces In 
cost of production Of foreign and do· 
mestlc articles shall report to the 
presiden t and the congress slmultan· 
eously, IlIld that congress shall say 
whether the rates suggested In the 
commlsslon's reports are to be made 
effective. 

At present. the president pro· 
claims the rates or refuses to act 
on the commissIon's findings. 

Senator Simmons ot North Caro· 
lJna, ranking democrat on the fi. 
nance committee, proposed the plan 
as a substitute for an amendment 
by Senator Smoot, republican, Utah, 
chairman of the committee. 

The North Carolina senator had 
accepted an amendment to his plan 
suggested by Senator Norris a nd 
aimed to meet the objections raised 
by the president that congress cou ld 
not legisla te on single tariff Items 
wIthout opening up the entire tariff 
law to change. It would reetrlct con. 
gl'ess to action on the Item or Items 
contained In tar Itt commission reo 
I)Orts. 

Council Meets at 
Union Last Night 

The student cou ncil met Wednes· 
day evening at 6 p.m. for dinner at 
Iowa Union. This was the fIrst 
meeting ot the year. Gerrlt Doorn· 
waard. C4 of Sioux Center, Is 
presIdent ot the council, and Velma 
Bookhart , A4 at Ida Orove, Is sec· 
rotary·treasure r. 

The purpose of the meeting was 
fOI' 'reorganization ot the council 
and for ,settl!)&, dates and appoint· 
lng' committees to be announced 
later for university parties and 
class elections. 

INGWERSEN DRILLS 
Hawkeyes on Fonvanl P&88e8 In 

Preparation lor I\[onmouth. 
Story on Page 7. 
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Rex, Great Dane, 
Will Make Debut 

Homecoming Day 

B¥ WILLTAl\1 BARON 
Rex Canine. kIng of the campus. 

Is now a bonna fide member of the 
universIty. The great dane has re· 
pea.teclly shown hIs scholastic Inten· 
lions by attending classes ana fre· 
quentlng the campus walks now. to 
give the young rel10w a sou nd starl 
In his unl verslty career, he has been 
enrolled In the ba~lc mllllat'y class. 

,;Vhen the band fIrst swIngs 
through the gates of the new stacU· 
urn on HomecomIng day, Rex will 
make his debut. DresHed In a ll the 
g lory of a Peruvian general, he will 
lead the band around the field lo ac· 
knowledge the plaudIts of the great 
crowd. A black shalac, wllh an old 
gold plume In front and the wOI'd 
lOW A on the back, wlll covel' hIs 
hend. On his' back there will bc a 
black blonket coat wIth the state 
seal and the , letters RO.T.C. On one 
side, and the word "Iowa" on the 
rront. 

From the moment of hIs allPeru" 
ance, he will take hIs place among 
the great. Yale has Its bulldog. Army 
IUl~ Its mule, Navy has its gOal, anel 
we have Our Rex, lucky dog of the 
State UnIversity ot Iown. 

Three Die as 
Marion Textile 

Strikers Riot 
6 Dying, Many Injured; 

Officers Accused of 
Firing First 

MARION. N. · C., Oct. 2 (AP) -
'I'hree dead, six believed dying and 
10 others In the hospItal here today 
brought state troopers to Marlon 
for the second time In two months 
to stop lextlle stdke troubles. 

Two men were killed outright ana 
another died several hours later as a 
result of a riot at the gates of the 
Marlon Manufacturing company cot· 
ton mill In East Mat:lon thlg morn· 
Ing. Who fired the first shot Is a 
question Of dispute. 

The mlll was the scene Of n strllce 
of nine weeks' dut'alion, which was 
ended on Sept. 11, In an agreement 
whercby the East Marlon mill and 
the ClinchfIeld Manufacturing com· 
pany's mill Were reopened on a non· 
unIon basis. Members of the textll& 
unJon recently claimed that the al·· 
Kument was not being lived up to 
by the East Marion management 
and at 1 o'clock lhls morning sev· 
eral sea I'e of workers of the night 
shltt walked out in nn unexperted 
strIke. 

UnIon oWclals chal'ged that the 
first shot was fired by an officer. 
W1l11am ROllS, publicIty managl'r for 
th e soulhern division ot Lhe United 
Textile Workers ot America, gavb 
out n statement this afternoon say· 
Ing that warrants were being pre· 
pare,l char'glng Shel'lff Adkins an~ 
Depu ty SherIffs B. L. Robbins, 
James Owens, T. M. Gr'een, "T. G. 
Biggerstafr and Alley Stellp with 
murder. Other warrants, he said. 
would charge Adam lIunt, superln· 
tendent ot the m1l1. and John Snod· 
dy. an overseer, wIth complJclly. 

Sam Vickers and Randolph Hall. 
both strikers. were killed by pIstol 
bullets at the mill gate. John 
Jonas, who SherIff Adkins charges, 
started the trouble, dIed at noon. 

Iowa Union Scene 
of Glee Club Dinner 

FJety·slx persons attended the an· 
nual openIng dinner of the glee clubs, 
held la .. t night at the Jowa Union. 
Prof. Walter Leon, dlreotor of the 
g lee clubs. opened lh toasts with his 
customary Introduclol'y speech hi 
\",hlcll he welcomed both old alld new 
members Into the year's acthrilies of 
the club. 

Prof. P hill ip G. Clapp, director of 
the school of musIc, was lhe spenl,· 

er of the evening. 

Death Comes 
Suddenly to 
Noted Minister 

Statesman Regarded 
One of Europe's 

Foremost 

as 

BERUN, Oet. 3 (Thursday) 
(.AP)-Foreign Minister Gus. 
tav Strcsemann died suddenly 
early today. 

Dr. Stresemann had been in 
ill health for months hut re
cently he hod so fat· recovered 
a to be able to participate in 
the arduous conference at The 
ilaglle on reparations and the 
session of the League of Na· 
tion assembly at Geneva. 

Dr. Stresemann was one of 
the J:oremo~t statesman of post 
war Europe, and with Aristide 
Briand, French premier and 
foreign minister, generally was 
considered one of ~he moot ac
tive of the world's peace work
Cl'S. He was president of the 
German people's party, a memo 
bel' of the Reichstag, a former 
chancellor of the German repub· 
lie, and the most widely known 
member of the prescnt cabinet, 
headed by Chancellor Mueller. 

In the chaotlc conditions that 
gripped Germany tor several year!! 
after the World war, Gustav Strese. 
mann rose up as an antidote like all 
on troubled wll.ters. 

It was as if Stresemann stood by, 
whlle others tried thla pollcy and 
that without producing anything 
like a semblance or order and then 
stepped in to thrust upon the coun· 
try 111s own Ideas and schemes. And 
usually he emerged sUC()eS8ful. 

What ho proposed otten was at tha 
risk of sacrlflclng his position in na.
tional affairs. His leadership, how· 
ever, turned these risks Into success· 
ful events and his achIevements 
made or him an outstanding 1nter
national figure. 

"The greatest post·war statesman 
or Germany," WIlB a characterlzatlon 
often made Of him. 

It wus Stresemann who put an 
end to the Cuno policy of passIve 
resistence In tbe Ruhr valley and 
In Its stead instltuted a poHcy of 
reqonc1l1atlon with Germany's torm· 
er enemies. 

Together wllh Chancellor Marx 
he represented Germany in tho 
London conrrence that led to the 
adoption of the Dawes plan and a 
year later, In February, 1925, sug' 
gesled the Idea of a security pn.ct 
with France. 

He won over Dr. Hans Luther, 
then chancell6r, to the advantages 
or a non·aggresslon pn.ct, a nd wlt.h 
him went to London to help draft 
the famous Locarno treaties. 

It was he who secured Germany'. 
agreemen t to the renunclatlaUon at 
Alsace and Lorraine a nd tlnally, 
he negottated and steered Ger· 
many's entrance Into the League 
of NatIons . 

All of these events, of tremendoUI 
Importance In the reestablishment 
of economic ordel' In Germany. 
were accomplished by Stresemann 
long before h e was( 60 years of age. 

For hIs abUity to change his po· 
IItical cl'eed and adapt himself to 
lhe new order at things, brought 
about by changing condlttons, he 
often was called "the Lloyd George 
of Germany. " How completely he 
could change In the course of 
oven ts WlUl Indicated by hIs new at· 
tltude toward the republic. 

As late as 1923, Stresemann clung 
to his belief In a "Volkskalsertum" 
-a monat'chy headed by a em peror 
chosen by the people. Three years 
later, acldresslng a conventtoll or 
Cerman studen ts, he asserted hls 
wllllngneSs to "pl'otect the republic 
with my own body. " 

Prince Albert Pays Visit to 
Waterloo Dairy Cattle Show 

Slresemann, twice chancellor and 
flve times foreign minister waa 
uorn In Berlin , May 10, 1878, the 
so n Of a I'estaurant keeper. He 
showed promise as a boy a nd hi. 
father, at considerable sacrlClce, sent 
hIm tJ"'ough the Universities at Bel" 
lin and Lelpolc. He 8pe~lalized In 
economics a nd polltloal science. 

After leaving college In 1901 he 
bocame llsslstant to the general sec. 
retary ot the Association of Ger
man Chocolate manufacturers. Two 
)'eal's later he was chosen general 
secretory ot the League at Saxon 
Industrl!\lIsts. 

Belgian Ambassador to United States 
Guest to Present Silver Cup Today 

Honor 

WATERLOO, Oct. 2 (Al')-Royltlty 
visited Waterloo today to Inspect the 
arlstocraoy ot the anlmeJ. world at 
the dal ry catlle congrel8. Prl nce 
Albert de Llgne, Belgian ambaaea· 
dor to the United States, was the 
honor gueat. Tomorrow he w1ll pre
eent a .Ilver cup to the best anImal, 
either .talllon or mare, In the Na· 
tlonal Belgian .how held In connec' 
tion with the oongre88. 

Prince Albert came as the per80n· 
al reprelentative of ht. llOusln, Xing 
Albert ot Belgium, and 18 the flr.t 
of the nobility of hi. eount.., to 
visIt Iowa. While In the ltat. he 
Is the personal guest of Thomas Hoi. 
bert of Greeley, BeI"."n h01'll6 1m. 
porter, who I. one ot the Iar&,est 
exhibitors at the .how, He plans 
to return to Wuhll\l1On Oct. t, 

\ -

Dressed Impeccably, the prince 
WIlB a commanding ((gure 1n tht> 
show ring during the judging this 
afternoon. He demonstrated keen 
knowledge of horse breeding, asking 
pertinent quesllons of exh ibi tors a nd 
noting the fine points or the Indl· 
vidual animals. 

From thIs vantage point he made 
hia jump Into politics, atflllaUI\&' 
with the nattonal liberal party. He 
was elected to the r eich stag In 1901 
as a candldato of that party and 
became n devoted tollower at Bas· 
sermann, the party'a leader and 
chnlrman. Toh years later, upon 
Bnl~sel'ma nn'8 deat h, Btrespmann 
succeeded to hIs post a s head ef the 
party. 

t n 1018 he tanned and aSBumed 
chnlrmRnshl(1 ot the German pea· 
pie's party. He was married and 
the rather ot two son •. 

Judging at entries of 60 Belgian 
ho.,e breeders will olose tomorrow, 
after which Prince de Llnge wlll 
a.ward a. oup to the grOJld oham· 
pion, and apeak at the exhibitors 
banquet. Judging of jerseY8 oecu· 
pled the dalry cattle ring thl. atter· 
noon, following completion at judg· «RINNELL (AP)-lJr. RaymonCi 
Ing of Brown Swiss 1n the morn· CUmmln!!8 Brooks, hood of the reo 
In/f. Exceptlonal1y large entl'lell Il.lld IIglon department at Pomona eol. 
UIlItO~ uC61Jence jIf il.nJmalt mado le/l'c. will deilver the Gate. lecture. 
th .. pla.clng ot Ilnlmal. unuaually at Orlnnel college from "eb. 11 tJ 
dlU/cwt, the judi"! II1I.I11. 14. lIe w""' born at Tabor, low", 
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Local Arts Association to 
Present Paintings at Union 

Lo",. ~x1aibit From New York Gallery Brought 
Here by American Art Federation 

A loan exhibit of 3.3 contemporary Amcf'icall oil paintin!! ' from 
the Grand Central galleries of ew York, will be SpollsOt'cd lly the 
10\\'8 City Arts association at Iowa l nion from Oct. to No,'. 3. 
'j'he exhibit is brought to Iowll City through the Amcrican fcdera· 
tion of arts by th exhibit committee of the Art~ ru;.~oeiation of 
which Mrs. lJ.· F. Wickhall\, 911 Iowa. avenue, is chairman. 

Thi i ' ihe econd exhibit pr 'ented by th e Iowa City Arts as
sociation tlli ' year. All earlier exhibition wa 'hown during the 
aummer. Four showlnp were epon· 

I'e<! by this group laat year at Iowa 
nlon . 
Th canl'IISSCS "'hlch will be In· 

cludt'd In lho exhibition l\ro "Enter· 
Ing the walled city," by Anno. FIsher; 
"Oown the lane." by Charles H . 
Davis; "Lake O'Hara," by arl 
Runglus; "Tho plal(l Mess," by 
Richard ~i1l1cr; "Sllrlng freehel," b)' 
J ohn FoUnsbee; "October skies," by 
]Jenry W. ('1II·ton ; "Snu!J' hl\rbor," by 
Paul King; " Lace jacket," b)' JUliU8 
Roishoven. 

"WInter land8Cllpe," by Carl Wuer· 
mer; "Ea.rly snow," by Hobart Nlch. 
ols; "The proce_slon." by David 
Tll uszky; "Elapl 8 flshcr folk," by 
H . . Tunnel' ; " now cll\(l woods," b¥ 
Garliner Symons; "The little co\'e," 
by W . E. hofl el(\ ; '''Ph mlnClture," 
by Murray Bewle)' ; "The debutante," 
by Ivan Olinsky. 

"A day of tlreums," by Kal'l An· 
d l'86n; "Cathetlml rocks," by Ed· 
ward I'otlhast; "Iln lhe .... , .. by John 
E. o.Ugql); "Oll thl' ballks of lhe 
lot, " by George E. Browne; "The 
eaml>I'I·.," by ad Oscar Borg; 
"Hoses," by AI·thur Woelfle; "Palace 
gartlens, e\' III," by G('orgo " '. Ed· 
wal'll ; "Dahlla," by Marlon I law· 
lhorne; "Summcr," by \\'altrr Urer. 

"Str t In Concameau ," by Henry 
II . Vincent; "The park," by Dougln.ss 
l'a rsha ll; "Pont n<'ur," by Roy 
Brown; "RloRRom tlml'," by C. Olenn 
Nowell; "l~o" hill pasture," by Chaun. 
cey 1" . nytlel', '''f, 11 ellrre," by. \<'r II 
J . Waugh; "Hushing Hurf," »)' Geol'l!'e 
PGnrse Ennis; ''The shore," by Leon 
Dabo; "Frosty morning." by H arry 
Waltman; and "By tho summer 
SI'Il," by \1' llUam Baxtt'r Cloll/!On. 

This colleclion of paintings was reo 
crlltly shown In conneotlpn With a 
grOUII or CanVIl.~8es by Iowa al'lists 
at the IowlI state rnll' In Des 1\1olnes. 

'rho exhibit will be open lo tllo pul)· 
lie. 

R J.l.s h Parties H~ld 
by Phi Cc.mma Nu 

Harriet Davis Will 
Wed A. C. Hartsock 

Saturday Afternoon 
Mr. and MI'8. Fred O. Davis, 534 

S. Dodge stl'eet, announco Ule en· 
gagement and apPl'oochlng marriage 
of lhelr daughter, Harriet, to A. C. 
IJlU'tsock of Kansas City, Mo., 80n 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hartsock ot 
Tiffin. 

The ceremony will lake place Sat· 
urday Oct. 5 In tho Armour boule· 
vard Presbyterian church at 4 p. m. 
Mr. Hartsock will be allended by his 
brother. J . R. Harlsock of Iowa City, 
and 1I118s Davis will be allended by 
hoI' Sister, Dorothy Davis of Iowa 
City. Mrs. Fred G. Dnvls and hoI' 
daughters, Dorothy and :MIIJ'Jorlc, 
togetha.· with J. R'. Hartsock, will 
motor to Kansas City Friday. 

Miss DavIs WQS graduated from 
the University of Iowa. In 1927, and 
the year following her graduation 
was connected wltlt the ta.mUy wel· 
fare agency in Milwa ukee, where sbe 
alllO attended a ap ctlll school for 
social service workers. For tho last 
tew months sho has been doing so· 
clal service work with tho agency In 
Kansas City. Mr. Hartsock Is con· 
nected with the board of trade at 
Ka nl!as City as govc.'nment grain In· 
spcctor. 

Actel' a weddIng trip west tllO cou· 
pie will be at home In the Rex·Arms 
apartments, KanMs City, Mo., Oct. 
16. 

Unitarians Honor 
New Ministe l', Wil e 

A I' ccpllon honodng- Rev. Ilnd 
Jllrs. Rupel·t Holloway was held 
yelt!>l'<hIY from 8 unlit 10 p.m . In 
the pnrlors of thp Unltal'lnn ehuI·eh . 

In th t'ecelvlng Une wero: Prof . 
und ~1"s, ] \. C. DOI'CIIS, Prof. ancl 
~!rs. S. H. Bush; Prof. and Mr •. 

. E. Cousins; Prof. and '111 rs. I", 11-
Pownall; Prof. anti JIlI·S. F. U. 
Knight; Pror. Homer DIll; MI'. and 
Mrs. }<'. W·. Kent; 1'1'0(. an(l MI·s. 
A. . Baird, and ~l,.s. Sarah P. 
Hoffman. 

Those Ilrosldlng at the tea 
tnl)les wero: MI'". U, F . Shambaugh, 
Mrs. llcnl'y N<'J;us. Mrs. J. H. 
SCott, J\Ir~. H. A. Mallll, and JIll's. 
Erncst Horn. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Floyd E. 'WUBon at Albany, N . Y., 
was a guest of Mrs. Olivo Page· 
miller. 444 S. Johnson street, Mon· 
day. 

)Ir, and ~r8. A. C. Pfohl, 115 N. 
Dubuque street. returned Tuesday 
(I'om a. month's vacation at Du· 
L·uque and Rochester, Minn. 

1111'8. Olive l>ogemille l' and fam· 
Ill', whose residence has been at 
618 E . ROwry street, are now \Ivlng 
at 44-\ S. J oh nson street. 

IItrord Graeber ot Rolte arrlvcd 
In 10\\a Ity yesterday to enroll liS 

It freshman In the college of IIbcral 
al·ts. 

Fretlerlc O. Larrallce, 1.3 of Ft. 
Dodge, Rnll harle8 JII. Corwin, 1.3 
Of D s :\folnes, were vIsitors at the 
Reta Theta PI house Tuesday eve· 
nlng. 

" 'endell Savery. 1.2 at Atlantic , 
has been III for the l)Us t weck with 
11 "cry severe cold. 

Mrs. E. L. WIIlIa.ms ot Marshall· 
lown wos a g uest a t the Delta Delta 
Delta house this week. Sho was 
"Ialtlng her daughter, Alice 'VIII· 
lanls, A2 Of Marshalltown. 

DOI'othy MUI·tagh, A3 of \Valor· 
100. Helen Strleb, A4 of Cllnton, 
and Hugh McGuiness, C4 Of Olear 
TJo'1ite, wiIJ d"l va to the llomo of 
~llsR Strleb to spend the week·end. 
They will leave Friday night and 
I'clul'n Sunday aftcrnoon. 

Mr~. Maynard Thomas and son, 
Rlchal-d, and MrS. C. C. Lehman 
and da ughtel'l Dorothy Mae, all of 
'lVest Branch. were In Iowa City 
yeste l·day. 'Whlle here Mrs. Thom· 
as and Mrs. Lehman shopped and 
visited with trlends. 

H. Stanley Woodring, J3 o( 
Counel\ Blurts, was a luncheon 
guest at the Della. UpSilon house 
yesterday. 

Dorothy Kline, A4 ot Waterloo, 
Is driving home saturday with hoI' 
(ather, W . C. Kllnc, to spend the 
week·end at the home Of her p~r· 

(,n ts I n Waterloo. Sho ."It be IIC' 
companied by Rhody Fisher, A2 of 
Peoria, Ill. 

Harold (Spike) Claa.ssen of Des 
Moines, Wll0 was graduated from 
the school or journRllsm at the 
univerSity In 1928. hIlS bee n a visit· 
Or for the last se \'eral days In I owa 
City. Mr. Claassen 1$ now employ· 
ed In the sports department of the 
Des Moines R egister. 

Announcement has been made of 
the birth of a son , Harry Dean, Jr .. 
to Mr. a nd Mrs. Ha rry J. Dean ot 
Coralville. I 

Mr. ancl Mrs, E. F . R elhman of 
Schenectady. N. Y .• left yesterday 
for their homo In Schenectady. 
Til y have been visiting at the 
home of their parents. M~ and 
]I11·S. p. F. Relhman, 224 N. Du· 
buque street. 

lITt·. and Mrs. Stanley Hotott of 

cr, Mrs. Mary Garnett, 219 Myrtle 
avenue. 

William R. Hort, 730 E. Burling· 
Ion street. left yesterday on a bUij' 
Iness trip to " ·apello. 

JIlU'r~ L. Tellllllnt of Seymore, a 
frcshman In the university last real', 
I .. vl~ltlng with trlemls in Iowa City 
(Ill~ week. 

Vlclor JI . J ones, G of Minneapolis, 
"etul'ned 'ruesday by motol', attcr 
"" ondlng a (ew ' days at home. 

Theodore T. Jo'unda, Jamestown, 
N. I) .. who gradullted (rom the lIen· 
tal ~ollc~e lust SI/ l'lng, Is now pruc· 
tieinG' In Jamestown. , 

Alvn. Aldl'ldge, New Virginia, a 
(I'vshln:~l In the unlvcl'sity lust 
yellr, Is at ]l1'C80nt emplorcd by lhe 
local Scars Roebu ck store. 

nuLh Kc\logll, A2 of Davenport, 
wus a gu .. ~t a t the <linnel' given by 
lI,c AII>ha XI Dplla sO"orlly at Iowa 
Union lust evening. 

K('I'shel Crlswel~ of lillian, III., a 
[Ot'mer sludent of lhe uni versity. hi 
visiting (J'lcnels h I'C I his week. 

A hlha Dell:. P i 
Dlnnel' guests at the Alpha Del· 

ta PI house last evening werc 
Madellnc Mosher, A3 of enlral 
City, and Olive Hosman, Al of 
Omaha, Ncb. 

Helen BnrncH. '28, who Is nOw 
teach ing In \Vaterloo, was a ,,·cek· 
ond guest at the house. 

Nowly elected pled!:o orncel's are: 
J ea n McArthur, A3 oC Stol'm Lake, 
\l ~esldel1t ; DOl'othy .Tane lOluke, Al 
of Clinton. secreta ry; Theodosa 
rapnkostas, A l ' of Chicago. Ill. , 
It·easure,.. 

M.·. Ilnd 111'8. F. K. Oregg oC 
Keokuk wel'e guests at the houee 
Sunday. 

+ + + 
Delta. Zel o. 

Delta Zeta announcl.'s the Illedg· 
Ing of JllllI'y Alico Ebellng, C3 Of 
Davenport. 

+ + + 
Alpha, U np!lfl, J' hi 

Alpha K"pl>a Phi announces the 
ple(lglng of W. Howard Lloyd, C3 
or JOliet, 111. 

+ + + 
' ''oll.en's IJabor Un ion 
Co !\Ieet F1'lcllly 

'Phe \Vom~Il's Labor union V:tlJ 
hol,l Its reg-ulm' business mecti ng at 
8 p.m. In Ulllon Hall. 

+ + + 
L utheran Aiel to 
~eet at CII ureh 

Zion Lutheran Aid will m oot thIs 
afternoon In the parlors of tho 
church at 2 o·elock. MrR. John 
JI[eye.·s, JIll'S. August Helm, a.nd 
Mrs. II. Evers are In charge of tile 
meeling. 

+ + + 
Profcssor lUlJIer to 

peak at l\Ieeting 
A luncheon at Youde's Inn, Fri· 

day at 12:30 wlll precede the tll'st 
meeting of the social science d~· 
partment ot the Iowa City Women's 
clu\!. Prot, Sidney Mme"r of the 
commerce department, will give a 
talk on "Farm ReHet." He will leU 
of lhe reUef up to ~d explain 
what the neW reUet riiWS'ures wlll 
mean to the farmer In lhe future. 

'rhe Phi Gamma Nu ru~hlng 
slunts storted yrstel'dlly with a 
;Honto Car\o /bridge Ilarty (rom 
7:30 till 10 p.m., III Ihe Iowa Union. 
The stunts \l'JiI COl)tinlll' until Sun· 
day night. A Phi Qamll1!l. Nu Hop 
wl11 be held tonight Cron) 7:30 tllJ 
]0 o'clock, with B.rt Bowman rUt·· 
nluhlng tile lnuAlc. Sunday IItler' 
noon there will be 11 tell. with the 
Spu nlsh Iden predominating In the 
rerrcahmenls. Lolli lIil1~meyer, (;4 
of Carroll, Ie In chl\rgo of the 
fltu n ts. as~ls(cd by "Wdrcd Mar· 
gan, '4. of Red Oak. 

Woman's Club Will 
Meet Today at 3 Nampa, Idaho, and Mrs. Rotott's + + + 

Theta igma 'Phi 

'Alumnae 0/ 
Omega 

Phi 
Pi Meet 

Tho a lumnae club of Phi Omega 
PI m I "Monday ovenlng In th chap· 
te~ house. Election ot of ricers took 
place. Those elected were: Clarice 
Donly at Eta chapter, president; 
Beth },fohler of Beta chapter, vice· 
president; Mrs. Wanda. House ot 
Bela. chapter, A cretary·trea.euror, 
and Mrs. Mabel Bales ot Beta chap· 
leI', Pentll gon secretary. 

Tho club meolB Ihe IlISt Monday of 
every month. 

-------
Triangle Club Will 

Give Picnic Oct. 15 

The TrllI11gle club will have a pic· 
nlc supper Oct. 16 In t holr club 
rooms on tho third floor of lowo. 
Union. Each table hostess will havo 
n Jlllt of the things to be furnished 
by h r table. 

On Oct. 26, the "eorn fcstlval" 
parly wll\ open a scrles of six par· 
lies arranged for the win tor 8eaaon. 
Both men and women are Invited to 
this party which will o.lso be h eld 
In the club rooms. 

Phi Tau Theta Give. 
Party for Rwhee. 

Phi Tau Theta entertained 10 
rushees at theh' open hou e dinner 
party which was h eld In tho Mettlo, 
dillt student c<lnter Tuesdny 11.1 6 
p.m. 

Prof. HCl'oort Marlin, of the 
philosophy department, Spoke on 
thll subject "A creed of life," atter 
which a short business mooting was 
hcld. 

A nother open house patty or lho 
'same nature will bd held next Tues· 
day evening-. 

+ + + 
Sllra. lIa r t (l ulld 
~leeC8 Tue day 

Tho 8arn Bart guild m t Tuesday 
In the home of Mrs. Ocorge Potsol , 
on lowe r Muscatine road. A buCfel 
s upper was served, (allowed by a 
p t'ogram hour and business meeting. 
Doris Lake was In charge of the 
mceting. 

MI·s. Theodore lIuntrl' Of Clncln· 
naU. 0., and Mrs. Paul T homan of 
'Watorloo, both formol' residents of 
Jown. City. were prescnt at the meot. 
Ing . 

+ + + 
Alplll\ Chi ORlega 

Lois Jack. 0 of Los Angeles, Cal., 
Marjorlo Allen , NI of Perry, Edna 
]Hiller, A3 of Bondurant, and Ma· 
rlan Damman, A2 ot Sanborn , were 
llinner guests at the Alpha Chi 
Om ega housl' Wed nesday evening. 

+ + + 
SlltRl ... PI 

S ig maj 1;'1 frate~n Ity la.et night 
h elll a amoker fnr pledges a nd for 
t h ll ,·u snees. Bridge gnmeA Ilnd a 
.. hor t p rogram or p la no 80108 b)' 
A4r la n SChrQCder, A4 at. Fort 
Madillon, featured tho~ . 

The lit rature department of tho 
Iowa City Woman's club will mect 
at the hOme of Mrs. E. W. Chltten· 
den, 1101 Kirkwood ave., today at 
3 o'clock. This 18 the first meeting 
of the yoor. 

The program will consist of tab· 
lold reviews of books given by the 
membors. No namo or author will 
bo gIven with theso r evIews, and the 
olher mem bel'S will tl'y to guess from 
the revl \V8 the namo ot lbe book 
and tbe author. 

Alulllllllll of OUlIIlIIo. 
P ill Ueln 10 )\teet 

The alum!]ao mcmhl'I'R of Gamma 
Phi Beta. wlil mcet lonlghl for din· 
ncr. 1I1,·s. H. L. Olin of Hlack 
Sm'lngs will act n.s hoslpss. Dlnncl' 

(ather, 1111'. James P a den, arrived 
here T uesday and are guests at 
th home of Mrs. James Paden, 
l\Ielrose avenue. 

MI·s. Adam Amish, 1012 E. Wll8h· 
Ing ton atr('(!t. left for Long Eeaeh, 
Cal., Wednesday. She plans to reo 
main there a yen,'. 

Albel·t C. Green has returned to 
his home In Moravia. after several 
days visit with -hIs Sister, Mrs. 
B . y. BI'ldenstine, 1154 Sheridan 
avcnl'e. 

Chris Haynor. 20 W . Collego 
stree.t. ,·, . Itet" ycslerdl\.Y , ... t . lh" 
h ome of his son and dl\ug hter·ln· 
law, MI'. und Mrs. Ralph Rayner, In 
Lone Tree. 

FIfleen members of Theta SIgma 
PhI, honorm'y journaUstlc sorority, 
are expected to attend the luncheon 
at Mandarin Inn this noon at 12 
o·clocit. This will be the tlrst meet· 
Ing of tho year. Betty Baxter, A4 
of Davenport, president, will preside 
at the short bUsiness meeting that 
will follow the luncheon. 

+ + + 
AI honlans Chl\pter 
t o Meet Friday 

Alhenlan Delphian chapter wJJl 
meet In the home of Mrs. James 
Lisita. 1202 Rochester avenue, Fri· 
day at 2:30 p.m. The meeting- will 
be In chargc of Mrs. J. A. Parizek 
and tho subject for discussion wJII 
bo IIBcethoven." 

+ + + 
n apPlt )\lIll l)a Oll.mllll~ 

will be 8 rvrd at 6:,15 '('Iuel' follow· La ura Oarnett hilS a .... lved h el'o 
cd by 1IlC monthly meotlng of the or· from San Diego, Cui .. to visit for 
ganI1~'\tion . a montb at lhe home of hel' moth· 
~~=====--=----'--.-

Ouests lit the ,IG.1.ppa Kappa Gam· 
ma hOU80 last evening wCI'e Jose· 
phlne Staab, A2 of Wall Lake: Chrl~ 

The mo.t popular read,. 
to · eat cereal •• e"ed i. th. 
dinina ·room. of Amoricall 
collere., eatina club. and fra· 
ternitie. are mad. b, Kollo •• 
in Ballio Creek. The, includo 
Corn Flake. , Pep BraD flak .. , 
Rice Kri.pie., Wheat K"'Im-
1.1 .. , and ~elloll" Sltr,dded 
Whole Wheat Biacuit. J\lao 
Kall. Hili Coifee-tile cof-

fee th.t Jota 'ou al .. p. 

, 
You CAN "lreep apt' in your .tudies as 
.well a. en,age in college activities if 
you maintain ,ood phy.ical condition. 

Sin.ce con.tipation i. the cauae of 
~o.t ill-health, it pay. to prevent thi. 
:widespread evil. 

Kelloll'. ALL-BRAN i. paranteed to 
"rin, prompt and permanent relief 
fro... c:oqatipation - even in chronic 
ca.e.. It .upplie~ the .yltem with 
rou,ha,e In ceneroUl quantities. Juat 
eat ~q tabl"'p~pful, every daJ:. With 
rgil~ or cream-fruita or honey added. 
Aak that it be aerved at your fraternitY. 
boUle eM' CunpUi re.taurant. 

, . 
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Council Gives i 
Tea Yesterday i 

Women E'orensic Croup I,i. 

M~ets at Union ~ ." 
Moro lhan 90 J;uests w<,re entN" 

tllinetl at tho " '}lmen's Forensic 
council t t'a at I owa nlon yes· 
tpnlllY afternoon. In the I'cccivlnll 
line WN'I' lIelen }'rnhln, A3 of 
DaVl'Ilporl, Ilelen Pap,,". A4 of 
Mlldon, oml Ann M urtagll , A3 oC 
Alguril . En'lyn Neese, A4 o( Dc·. 
:'.Iolne.. prr.idenl of the Women's 
I'-ol'l' nsl c ,'unci'. ]loured tt'lI, a .;· 

81610<1 Ill' Il clen Fmhm and Ann 
~[uL'lIl;; 11. 

'JllC "ro!,ram consisted oC a vocal 
"010, "One Alone,' by ~ltll'y Flem· 
min;:. A3 or I pava. 1Ii., a rcu(lIn;; 
by 1II'II'n ,,"al'eltnm, At ot Doven· 
POlt. unll a 1>lnno selection by Ago· 
ne. I~n llicrt, JIS of TaWil City. BB' 
teila HOot. aasoelatc 1)l'orc~Ho l' of 
j,;11!{lish tlml faculty advlsur of lhe 
["0I'eI18Ic counCil. gave a shon tulk 
0 11 lh,· orllanlziltlon anti acllvlllcs 
1 h6 Iitcral'y societies on the camp· 

* 

I 
i 
"" "" "" ~ 
i 

I 
I\s. 

llOC(llCts of * roses and 
canlile~ decorated tho tolM. 
OJ'rn "gcme llt s for the tea 
millie ill' lI elen Frohm. 

t'oue i 
The "" 

'were i 
~ 
"" -to line LOI'CIjZ, A 4 of Dloomrielc1; JlfI·s. 

Georgo Qlbson and Mr". Walle.' .:. 
I.lUnshee of Cedar Rapids. 

+ + + 
j ' j Rela I' hi 

PI Bela I:'hl entertained JIll's. Lake 
of Shenandoah, Mrs. N. Stanton, and 
\!lila Houghton at dinner W ednes· 
clay . 

+ + + 
Alpha. ChI Omega 

Guests at the Alpha Chi Omoga 
house last evening worc Lois J aek, 
8dno. Miller , G raco Allen, and 
Marlon Damon. 

+ + + 
AJphn Delta Pi 

AII>ha Della PI cnlertalned LoIs 
·WlImOl·th. Al Of Corning. a nd Har· 
old Nelso,. of Clinton at dinner 
\Vednesday evening. 

+ + + 
Delta Delta Delta. 

Beatrice Lyon, Al of Eldon, Helen 
Swclgel', Al of Sterling. III.. and 
Mrs. Robert Roche of Muscatine 
were dinner guests at the Trl·Delt 
house last evening. 

+ + + 
Delto. Gam ilia 

D elta Gamma hacl as tholr f;"Uests 
at dinner Wednesday evening, Hal" 
,'Iet Copeland, AS of Charlton; Lou· 
Iso Coast, A2 of Iowa City; Robert 
Herrington of Algona; Louis Rob· 
bins, Al ot Cedar ~plds ; Mrs. Vel'a 
Marean, chaperon of Alpho. Delta 
PI ; and Isabelle Heupel. 
, + + of 
1.'1 Bela Phi 

Pi Beta Ph i announces lhe InlUa· 
tion Of Elizabeth Lake, A2 of She n· 
andoah, und H elen Joyce, A2 of Keo· 
kuk, Wednesday night. 

Mre. J ohn Fox Lake of Shenan· 
doah Is visiting her daughter, EIIZtl· 
beth Lake, A2 of Shenandoah, at tho 
PI Beta Phi hOuse yesterday and to· 
day of this week. 

• 

Fashionable 

Negligees 

Of Finer Satin 

and Crepe 

Silks 

$6.98 
to 

$18.50 
High type creations beau
tifully tailored or the more 
dressy type. An unusually 
attractive assortment of 
new, much wanted shades. 

Many of them are exquis· 
itely embroidered. Lined 
or unlined. 

The Rayon Robes 
Are rich in color ings and 
exceedingly attractive. The 
prices are moderate-$4.50 
to $7.98. 

Our salespeople will be de· 
lighted to show you these 
charming garments. 

You are assured of highest quality 
at reasonable prices 

~ ,0 

Eiffel Chiffon Hosiery 
• 

$1.95 Value 

New fall colors in a sheer 45 
gauge hose tha.t wears; nan'ow 
French heel; all over silk ; 
pair, $1.39. 

Fall, Handbags 
,. j 

Genuine leather in handle, back 
str"p IO'! novelty fastening style ; 
colors, brown, black, tan, navy, 
at $2.95. . 

. , 

Colorful Scarfs 
't r " 

Printed crepes in triangular, , 
long or square shapes, at $1.95. 

Satin Crepe .. 
Reversible 

Heavy satin crepe, 4~ inches 
wide, in all the fall colors at, a 
yard, $1.95. 

12 Linen 'Kerchiefs 

White linen with 1-16 inch hem 
in a good sheer quaHty, at 
$1.00 a dozen. 

Faney Glove 

Kayser-ChamoiscUe 
Strap around gloves of chamoi
sette, with l'\ovelty buckle fast
enings, pair $1.25. 

Finc French Kid Gloves 

Slip on styles as woll as novelty . ' 
styles in all the lead ing colors, 

at $3.98. 

Rayon Bedspreads 

Lustrous spreads, bolster size 
80x105, in colors o~ greel'\, blue, 
rose, orchid. Separate pattern 
for the pillow as weH as the bed, 
at . ,q .5. _. II . 

Kayser Hosiery 

$1.39 

$2.95 

"Slendo" pointed heel in a semi. 

service weight, all the new col· 
ors, full fashioned, pair $1.35. 

~--~--------~~~------~--

Chiffon Dance 
'Kerc\tiefs 

In colorful prints or 50c 
plain colors at ....... . 

N~w At Yetter's 
The Latest Linen 
Italian Lqncheon 

Sets 
Hand worked, 36 inch cloth 

:r~ .. ~ .. :~.~.~~~~~ $2.95 New CostUJ;ne 
J ewelry '1;'~a,n8parent Vel vets 

Every color to blend with at $4.95 
the fall costume; a large I Paris Sponsors Velvets 

. Colors-broWn, navy, and 
select LOn $1. on black, 40 inches wide 
at .................... ~ at $4\.95 
Earrings, Chokers, Neck· yard .............. .. 
laces, Pins and Bracelets. 

Visit OUI' Art Needle-
work and Gift 

SectiollS 

A large selection of the lat· 
est novelties and stamped 
goods, 

New Neckwear 
Gives the fin ish~ng touch to 
the new fall outfit. A large 
selection of Collar and Cuff 
Sets-

$1.00 to $4,.98 

Jllst Receiv~d 1 
New ~uede Be1ts 

Novelt';y buckles in the new 
colors-

50cto$1.95 
, Woolens , 

Of Silk and Wool, In t weed 
effects'; 64 $2 95 
inches wide .... • 

Kaser Bags 

Genuine Steerhide, hand 
lace and hand tooled-

$8.95 to 
$27.50 

-------- ....LL:L.....tf"fff'fftttttffttfftffttttttfftffffttttt tttttffttttttttttttfftttttfftt't! 
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Air :Mail Week 
Begins ()ct~ 1 , 

Intended to Popularize 
Use of Air'Mall _____ ~l_', .. 

The weel( of Oct. 7 will be All' 
Mall wcelt . accordIng to n. bulletin 
received at the locnl pos t omce yes· 
lel'llay . ThIs week Is sponsored by 
Ihe A 1lI el'lcan All' Transport asso· 
clatlon and the OIl' et Mall Adver· 
tls lllg Ilssoclal\on In an elTort to 
popularize and generally IncI'ease 
the usc ot ulr malt throughout the 
countl'y, 

The va rious post omccs a nd aIr· 
ports In cIties a long tho, route of 
the tl'onsco ll llnenta l airway and 
the mall J'oute op rated by the Boe· 
Ing Systom a l'e emloavorlng to co· 
operntc with the s ponsors In order 
to assu re the success of the week, 

'I'he dMcs of All' mail week coIn· 
clde wIth t hose of the International 
conventloll of Ma l) Adverlislng as' 
socIa 11011 whIch Is to be held at 
Clevelallll, OhIo. The lattel' wIll 
tollow out an extensIve P"ogl'am 
In ' ordor to Increase public Interest 
In avIation and air mall . 

Chas, C. Shra der, local postmas' 
tel', has expressed the hope tha t 
patl'ons of the IOlVa Clly p05~ of· 
flee wllI be IInel'eated to the extent 
that they will famlllarlze them· 
selves wIth the all' mall ser vice of· 
fered here. 

Mr. Shl'ader poInted out that 
Iowa Ci ty Is on the transcontlnent· 
al all' rou te and that besides a reg· 
ular da lly s lop ot th" pbll\~s, local 
airmail Is a lso sent to the 'Moline 
pol't by rail a nd th ere forwarded 
to Its desti nation by a ir . 

Mv. Shradel' expresses the hope 
tbat with the ta kIng over of the 
Smith field porl by Iowa City, resl· 
dents \\~11 be accorded even bettel' 
all' mall service In the fulure than 
at present, Ho feels th '\t the lib· 
porlance of i t s location and na ture 
wlll pl'ove an Ince ntive to officIals 
to add slops to lhe present scbed· 
ule. 

Instructors Return 
After Studying Art 

in Eastern Schools 

Alice DavIs, a graduate of Iowa, 
is tho new Inst l'uctor In the dcpart· 
ment of Ul't. MI~s DavIs was former· 
Iy connected wIth tho university 
high school here. DUl·I ng tho past 
yeRl' s he attellde(1 th~ Nat\onnl Aca· 
demy In New Yorlt clly. 

Alma lIcIt! , Ins tructor of still liCe 
paInting, rcsumed her work with 
the UniversI ty, aIler a year's s tudy 
ot drawing and painting In New 
York cIty. 

Jlfiss Heltl haS the dIstinction or 
having receive" a bl'onzo medai [01' 
het' drawing. This med.,.1 Is the sec· 
ond hlgh!'st awa.r<l given by the Na· 
tlonal A<"l(I!'my Kehool of New York . 

Edna Spurgeon, the Instructol· In 
the a \lal·tm ~nt ot ol'nament a nd de· 
sllln , s pont the summer at lI arval'~, 
studyIng desIgning an(l o.nament. 

M.Jlth T~achers Will 
1J0ld Cpnvention in 

, I t Old Capitol Room 

Tho fourth Ilnnual conference of 
leachers ot llluthelna ttcs will I.Jc heltl 
In 'olVa City , Oct. J.l·12 In the IlUl·tl, 
'oom of Old Caolto\. FIve J1 l'Omln 'I,t 

Students Apply {or 
'l\JIilitiu;y S~iellce 

13tllllelllH w ho a rc ta l<l ll ir second 
"".Ic IJll/Jtllry wOI'I( In allY or the 
fb\ll' ,1(' IJartlllcnt~: denthU'y, medl· 
dn,., cnt;ill"cl'ing, and Infanlry, who 
w1 Hh to Illivalice In IIllllt(\l'}' sclcnce, 

~houl l l s\lbll1 it theIr up \l lIcutlonB 
spcak I'S huvo boen selecled to make Nlrly III I\ lnv. 'I'he n"nlPs of all 
t\ddrea~cs touchln" llllo n aome of tile I H'OSI1"ct~ will b~ "11"1111((,'<1 lo 11 
1lI0~t ImlJOI'tunt fac tol's In tile tOIll:jl ' h"",·L1 or fUI'u 11 y offler l·.. 'l' hlH bO'lI'll 
Ingo of mathematlos, IlI vP8t1~nt~~ th' ~cll (> I"" th: slancllng 

There will be lhree sessIons Iwlrl or the "(II I\('lIt nml hIs rcool'u In lhe 
ill two dll.Ys, two FI'Way un(1 on 'I r11'·l n', o!f"'~, Thosn Htlld"nl " ",\In 
Slltut'(Iay, 'fhe openIng seaslon 1·'1'1· I"'~H this req ulrelw'nl , fulm l war dc· 
allY mornI ng will consls l or three ,d· 1'(\I'IIIl~ llt I'r lfuil'''lllPllts, allil show 
dresses. The first w\ll b glvclI b~' aJltllud~ along milluwy Ii ill'S, arc 
'MIss Beulah Shoesmlth or Il yr\(' I hl'lI 1·'·t·n llllll ~ II , I I',1 to Col. Cnllv~r:le 
Park hig h schOOl, 'hlcago, III. Th!' I t. 1.,'\\,1", 1)I'of,' ~sol' of mIlitarY 
sccond Is to bo presented by E. \\' . ""ll' lIrp '111,1 t(lclkA, fO I' admittnnce 
Chillendell, prof sSOr Of nmthclII>lt· illlo a,I""", c I ('''\lr~~". I.f th,> "PI1I\· 
Ica al the 1J lllve,."l ty of Iowa, " nrl <'nIH I:< ll l1lH'Ovrll by Colonel L ewIs. 
lhe thI rd by ~~18R Selm a. 1.Indoll, h~ Is 1I0tlfied al "nce of Ills ll\lllo11lt· 
who Is I ~ nf)wn t hrough h("1" w ork at lI)"nt, 
the T~nehcr's Tmlnlng sc hool of the 'I 'ho m~lIllJo l' ~ "f tho hoard r:o ll s l, t 
Unlver~lty of 1I11chiga i , Ann Aruor. uf a mcrnhpr frOm cach of tlw e" ul' 

FrldOY afternoon two 'll l <ll·e ".lo~ iJmllc lws pf tho o;crvlce nnd a lso a 
will bc delivered, one by Prof. J, O. l'l'llrll<"nlnliv~~~~' • .'n.cla , 
Hassler and the other by PI'of, 11. 
Beall. Professor Hassler' Is tile pm· 
fessor or mathematics a.t llle Unl· 
verslty Of Oklaooma. Norman , Olela" 
and la notetl fOl' the book lh"l h 
has reeently written on the, ten ch· 
Ing ot hIgh 9chool malhematics. Mr. 
ROfls H . Benll of 'I' he UnlverRlty 01 
IolVa. wlll g Ive the concludIng ad· 
d,esa of lhe day. 

A conference dInner will bp hold 
Ilt the TOlVa Union, Fl"lday evening 
with 'V. E, Beck, principal of til., 
Iowa City IIlg h sel1001 as tOllst l1last· 
er. 

'fhe Saturday sess ion will Includ .. 
addresses by MIss LIndell. )\1les 
.shoesmlth al)d Professor Ha~"ICI·. . 
Dr. Leon Ascher 

Will Speak Oct. 9 

A lectl1 re on Thl1rsday , Oct. 9, h)' 
Dr, Leo n Ascher, professol' of physl' 
ology In the uni\'el'slty lit lle L'IIe , 
Swltzel'land, will bo of specIal III · 
te rest lo lhose sludylng mcllici ll(l, 
phyehology, and bIology. 

DI·. Ascher, who has worllcd alDlII'( 
the lines Of physiology und pharma. 
cology, will deliver his lecturc In til" 
medIcal amphItheater at the unlver· 
slty hospItal. HIs s ubJept Is "Jntel' 
rela.t1onshlp of Glands of Secrctlon. " 

DI' , Asc hel"s vIsIt to this counll'y 
was occRsloned by hIs attendance at 
th Tntel'natlona.1 Con£,resR o[ Phl'M I· 
ology hcld Itl the 1 hu-vard medical 
llchool In Boston dUI 'lng AUgUMI. 
des of lectures In lhc mltldle W~8t. 

Slnco then he has been gIvIng a sc'· 

STUl)IES ON FELLOWSIIII' 
Ruth' WIII,lnson , Instl"tlctOl' 01 

llntwlng n ntl pnlntlng, spent Jun,' 
a nd July In Oystel' Bay, Lon <; I s· 
land, ~ludylng art. She rC'relvetl 0 
fellowshIp ot the LewIs ComfOl·t Tit 
flney Foundation. Miss '\;'o'III<ln80n 
hilS been conn ecterl with th e SChOOl 
of art rOl' some lime. 

Illitial Meeting of 
Literary Group Held 

The Athena LltPI'ary socIety h eld 
it~ first Ineetlng of the year Tues· 
cl"y un tlte aun porch of the 10"",a 
Un Ion fl'om '7 :30 p.m. to 9:30 I) ,m . 

1'lnl1!1 fOl" an open party, whIch 
will he held Oct. 8, [l'om 7:30 p.m. 
lo 9;30 \I.m., a nd the\!' prefe l'l'erl 
\JHrt)' Oct. 16, from 7 :30 p.m. Lo 
9:30 )) ,111" were di 8cu:,~ed. 

Myrna. Adam son. A4 of Le· 
MarS, w\ll be. in charge of these 
pa rtles, Helen Matthes, AS of 
Iowa City, w~s appOinted to \lave 
Charge of the poInt system thIs 
year, 

Psychology Com'se 
Offered to Nurses 

Prof. Ch l'latlan A . Iltl clrmlel, wl11 
glvc a COLl I'se o[ 16 le,ctLIl'CS In ('Ie · 
ment llry psychology to tho nurses of 
the gcneral hOSI)ila l. I Lo plan" to 
presc nt one leclure each week dealing 
with th e sick and co nvalpsecnt. 

T he PUI'poRe of this educational 
~Olll'9~ Is twofold: rtrst , 'to denl with 
the mC'ntal factors as well as lo af· 
ford thc nUl'seH the same cultural 
bacl<gl'oun,l lhat 1>< g lvC'n to the med· 
Ical studcnl at lltt' un lverslly. 

This course will closely fo llow the 
onc suggest('d by thl' Comln!'rcll or 
I~duc" tlrj[l of tho naUonal Il)aguo of 
nUI's lns euu catlon . 

C. Ruclimick Has 
Lal'ge Ellrolhneut 

• 
The enrollm ent In the odvllncccl 

laboratory course 1n IlRychology this 
year Is nearly twlco IlS large as that 
of previous ycan~. Prof, CllI'l!:sllo.n A, 
Hut'kll1lck s tated yesterday, J!'orty 
, tudl'n ts have nll'cally rpglsteL'od fOl ' 
th e COLI '·"C. 

Character Education 
Graduates Secure 
' Po-siti(iils Over'V. S. 

CO.9-v~,n~~on ~~ 
Awurd CUpS in 

High Mass at St. 
Patrick'8 Will ( Be 

I • tel~brated Fi'iaay 

In a ll IJUl· ts oC the United statell f r Contests Formal observation of the ordlna· 
"md uatcs of the 'Unlver Ity ot IoWl!. apt; ; tion to the prIesth ood ot POP!) Plus 
holdIng doetOl"1I degrocs In charlic. XI wl\l begIn ~'l'Iday at St. Palrlck's 
leI' education ' h a.ve .seCUteil posl. church wllh the celebratlnn ot hIgh 

One of the features of lho con· mass. l'here wlIl be exposlUon of 
lIonR, At the end ot t h e lIumll"er ventlon of the 10wa w~ckly ncwHI>U' tl BI d S t ~ 'l d '-' I 
~c8810n last year three mon received HI PBS'" acramen '... ay" r . 
s llch a degree. 'I'hese men, R . T .I POI' edItors and p ubllSIl 1'6, which day. onf sslons wl\l be lleard all 
Caso, P . R. HIghto'Yer, \l-nll E. G, , opens hel'e FI'lday lind Will continue day ThuI"Sday a nd Salul'day aHer· 
T.ocl,hn l't secured appointments a.nd Saturday of th la wcek , will be lhe noon and ev nlng. , 
01'0 now teaching.! Mr. Case Is pro. :Judglng ot tbe newspll.p I'S to be I'Cp. On Sunday thcre wIll bo eXPosl'l 
(e88Or ot phllo80phy and charactel' resented here \ an(\ which will be s ub. lion of the Blessed Sacnunent fl'om 

noon unlll 7:30 p. m, The devollon ,'ducatlon a t Lindenwood college (or ~l1ltted In th e c0r1te6l tor tho three 
women at Buller unlvel'sltl', Indian silver oups t o be awarded . will closo wllh tho confe n 'lnl\" of the 

a lJoll8, Ind. MI' . HlghtoIVer holds l One cup wIll be gIven to the bes t papa l blessIng a nd benedic tion. Sel" 
the pI'ofessorshlp ot character edu. /new8pa pCI' In towns havll1g n. IJOPU. m on wil l be given by the Rev, 

<:a\lol1\ MI'. Lockhart joined the latlon of 1,200 and more., One will MagL" Shannahan on hIs vIsIt wIth 
Drake univers Ity faculty as profel!- be given (OL' the best I eWSI1RPer' in , tbe holy (alher. 
801' ot psychology and education. , jt\lwns havIng a population undcl' I --------

'I'hose r eceiving thc highest de· 1.200. and one for the best adverlls· Lo ~ Elk R . 
.1:> ..... SI I t I I ca ecelves !:,I'~o In recent years ar~ : ... . ~, ' n· I n~ThrYePeOcgol'ap IPes'Yo' nea(C'nl'YOfneln\Vos,~'eaPthera'n 

<:Juta-, professol' of psycholl)gy and , Office at Convention 
phl1osophy, Huron Collei~, l(uronr ' fifty IOWa county n ws papers have 
S, D. ; A , L eigh Mudge, a ssociate edl- been receIved and a l'e now being 
tor o{ church publications of thll ;jlldged by mem bers of lhe faculty 
M, E . church. OinclnnatJ. 0 .; W' ;E, lof tile 8chool ot journall~m . 
Siaught, 'professor o~ psychology an<1 Tile ' poInts on whlcl1 the papers 
Ilhll060phy, Cornell college, Mt, Vel" 11ft being judged are as follows : 
non , Ia.; n , L . Sell,l'le8, professor of [I'ont ,page makeup and pl'esswol'k, 
blbllool hIs tory a.nd llteratuI·e at 10; fl'on /page headlines, 5; number 
Jom s Millikin university, DecatUI' , strIctly local 8tQI'les, 6; makeup In· 
111. ; T . H , Howells, aBslsta nt profes· !sIde pages, 10 : total number of local 
SOl' of psycbology, UniversIty QI' storJes, 5; editol"laJ I)age, 15; local II· 
Colomdo, Denver, Col.; S. P. Frank- :11l81rlltions, 51 coverage a nd dIs play· 
lin, professor of religIous education , rurai fI eld neW8, 15; local sport. 
Bald,,·jn·Wallace college, Berea, 0 .; ,news coverage, 5; copyreadl ng 

J:~. R. Stolz, , dean • . Harlford ,"SChool throug hout paper, 10; news. evalua· 
of r eligious education , ;Hartford, tJon ' tprou,;hoal paper , 10; total, 100. 
Con n,; F. K, Shuttleworth, o8s115tant ') 
professor of cha.racter education , /66 Men, Officers in ' 
Yale unlverslty, New Haven, Conn,; 
Georgo JJeiswanger. asslsta.nt, pro· t', LO~1. Cavalry Troop 
fessor of philosophy, OhIo unlversily, ,' , j' 
Athens, 0 .; O. N , Menden1'lall, head I I' , 
of depal'tment o~ psycbology and re" An enrollment ot 66 m en and 
Ilglous educa.tlon, .!<'remont, Neb. ', ofticers compose the Troop' 1 or 

Two persons hoJ,dlng il:l!owshipi '34th DlvJslon of the Iowa, National 
havo been tempted away ' thla .au· b uard thl,lt, Is s talloned at Iowa 
tumn before receIvIng their doctor of City. Th e officers are Albert Yan. 
philosophy degrees, Elizabeth An- ausch , ca.plaln, John Tcllemen , (h'sl 
drews Is now director of ,personnel, lieutenant, and Elanel' Hay, second 
Florida SlAte college Cdr women, a.t ' lieutena nt . 
Ta lla hassee. I r l([1hey ' hold dl'llI Monday evenIng 

Dr. Miller Names , 
New Office Hours 

Dr , Chestel' I , MlIIcr, bead of the 
s tudeit health department o[ the 
university hospital, arulOuoced yes
tea'day that In the future the ofl')ce 
of the department will be open only 
during tho reg ular hOUI·s. These M'e 
9 a .m. to 4 p .m. on week days, a nd 
9 a.m, to 12 noon on SatuI·day. The 
of rice Is closed on Sunday, 

a t the en valry pastLlre north or 
j town. RIfle praetlcos am Sunday 
mornings at the 16·tal·get 1'l fle 
, range at Mid RIvers, D "III Includes 
sabel', side arms, and the rl[\e, 
both mounted and dismounted. 

ARCHERY OFFERED 
In order that vory girl may have 

an opparllllllty to take pal'l In a n 
out of door SPOI't the faculty ot 
physical education Is offering a l·ch· 
ery (l,t 4 P,I11 . dally. Anyone In ter· 
/!/Ited Is invIted 10 cOme out Cor Ilrac· 
tl eo. 

P a ul 1V. SchmIdt returned FrI· 
day from ChIcago, wh ere he att9lld· 
ed the '£1I,'s cr;lnventlon. At Ihe 
openillg of lhe conve ntion, Sept. '21. 
hu was I nsla lled as exalted ~ul er, 
all a ppointive offIce, by tbe Grand 
Exalt\ve rule l·. 

l'here are 1,GOO lodges ot Elks In 
the United Sta tes , wIth thl'ee dis· 
trlcts In Iowa, JIll' . SchmIdt super· 
vIses the southeast district, com· 
posell 0.1 13 lodges. 

Hospital Company 
Conducts ~eetiJ1g 

The 186th Hospital company held 
Its )veekly meetfng Tuesday night 
at the AmerIcan Legion building, 
Serg, A. J, Larew spoke on tll'St aid 
and the school of the sq uad , Ser· 
geant Schmit t on bandaging, and 
Sergeant Schell on operations and 
dl'esslng room lechnlque , Sbcly·sevel'\ 
men am enlisted at lhe pL'esent time. 
'fhe oUlcel's a rc: Capls, GeorS'e lila· 
resh a nd Jack J, HInma n JI'" flt'st 
lieutenants Ralph L . I rwin , Irving 
H , BOI'ls, Ha rry p, Lee, a nd GeorgEl 
Eastman of the denlal corps. 

A DICTIONARY OF CHE~U· 
CAL EQUA'J'lONS 

Contains 12,000 completed and 
ba lanced chemica l equations, 
classifIed and arranged lor r eady 
ref~rence. 

William 's Iowa Supply 
Dey B1clg. 
low'l (;ity 

Dr. L eo B, Sedlack a nd DI· . A, S , 
Fourt ha ve been added to the stafr 
thIs year. Dr, Mable ,Freeman has 
left the department and 18 now a t 
St. Charles, Mo , 0 ... Lee Foshay has 
nlso left tbe . deJ)artment a nd has 
jolnM the starf of tho hospllAl at 
Cincinnati, O. 

ServIces of the stllrf arc alwa.Ytl 
available. Tho phys icians are on full 
tlmo b.'lsls. 

We ha\Je a ~eputation 

to make---. 
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WHAT IS A REXALL ONE CENT SALE? 

It is a sale at which you purchase two 'identical articles, 
paying the st~ndard price for one and only o~~. cent for 
the other. For example: The standard price of Klenzo 
Dental Creme is 50 cents, During this sale you may QUY 
two tubes for 51 cents, and thus save 49 cents, Every 
article in this sale is a high quality guaranteed product, 
being sold all-yeal'-round at the standard price, No li~i~'i 
buy a ll you want, Remember, this sale lasts three days 
nnly, Today, Friday and Saturday, ,, ' 

A PROFIT·SHARING METHOD OF ADVERTISING 

This sale has been developed by the United 'Drug Co~ as 
an advertis ing plan, Rather than spend large sums oJ 
money in other ways to convince you of the merit of th'ese 
$oods, they are spending it on this sale in permitting us to 
3ell you two full-size packages of high quality merchandise 
'for the price of one- plus one cent, It costs money, to get 
'new customers, but the sacrifice in profit is justified, be-
cause we know these goods will please you. ',," 

30c Rexall Shaving Cream ........................................ 2 fo1' J:l 1 r 
jOc Riker's IlasoL. ........... , ... ...................................... 2 Jor 5lc 
25c Gingel'ale, pale dry .......... .................................. 2 for 2.6c 
75c Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream ....................... . 2 for 76c 
eOc Jonteel Face Powder ........................................ 2 for 5le 
, Dc Klenzo Dental Cream ........................................ 2 for SIC 
~1.00 "Taste Full" Assortment Liggett's . : 

Chocolates ........... .......... ..................................... 2 for $1.01 
$1.00 Rexall Peptona .......... . .............. ...... - ...... 2 for $1 ,01 

(Our Best Tonic) 

69c Puretest Aspirin (100) .................................... 2 for 70c 
$1,50 Fountain Syringe 01' Hot Water Bottle .... 2 for $1.1)). 
50c Milk of Magnesia, 16 oZ ............. ...................... 2 for 51c 

TOILET COODS II 
2/0r26e 
210r2&e 
210r26e 
2 lor 16e 
2 lor 11c: 

Georgia Ro .. $oep 
JODt .. 1 ~p 
Medicated Skill $oep 
Rnall Tonet Soap 
ElYPtian P.lm SMp 
AMorted 

Fanc,. Pcrl_ Zfor 1.01 
H ...... on,. 

T oiI.t W.ten, 5-0" 2 lor 1.0 I 

\IIEXALL .. PURETEST PRODUcts I 
1"93" Hair TOBie . • 2 IC'r Sic 
D,apepaia TaIoleU 2 IC'r Slc 
Catarrh Jell, /' 2 fot 2& 
Cora Solnat 2/ot zfc 
Ch..,.,. Bark __ 

~h 51"1P 2 lor 51c 
DillHtic: Pitt. 2/ot 51c 
Larluplll' LotiOll 2 (or 26c: 

JlfIHs Spurl'(oon, who Is a g l'ad uato 
or R.U. 1. , W AR ",113 nr thp C:ll.I·n(1~I(1 

rellow~ , Tho Cnrn gle eOl']lOl'atioll 
'fl~ lcct6 sl'vel'RI universIties , amI l'l' 

Quests them to cboose a represent,, · 
tI VA ror th~ wOI'Ie. 

The ct1l"OlImcnt In the Ildvanecd 
"OUI'SO In theoretical psychol()gy IN 
" I~o double that of inst y ill', Thlr· 
ty·f ive .. tutlents answered thc flrsl 
1'011 ('(I II. 

S~udents. who nN)d care, are treat
NI In th(' unlvCI'sll)' hospItals. Stu· 
dents , who are too III to len ve theh' 
I'ooms, arc vIsIted by membcrs of the 
s taCf. ThIs Incurs a fee. ot $1 for th ) 
InitIal cnll. 

Since taking over this store 

most people have been won-
\ 

LitUe Lint POla 210;. 
S,",p H,pophoaph!t.. ' ,1I. 1 

I Hannon, 

1 
Cre.m of AlmODda 2 for 36c 

• • • 

• 

• • • 

it's 

"SAWING WOOD and s.ying notbing" .•. 
ageing, ~lending and cross-blending> the 
ltIodud Chesterfield method that makes good 
tobacco deliver itt fast atom of godd taste ••• 

And u • 100ult. the most steadfast army of 
• mokers ant ci8arett~ ever hadl It's plain that 
.maken get 0111 of Chesterfield precisely what 
we put in: 

"TAS~E above everything" 
~-..... 

01929, L,...n • lin .. TOllcco Co. 

-, 

.. , a"d yd 
1· THEY SA1IIFY 

dering what kind of a shop we 

would keep and what quality 

of goods we would handle. 

We are sure that when you see 

our new fall suits for men that 

you will be convinced that we 

are offering you high quality 

and good style at a nominal 

cost. 

'Ihe 
! ' 

Suits, $22.50 and Up 
Two pairs of Pants 

~US,S~LL'S 
elofuing Store 

.t 

If2 East College Street . , 

JuJaWillt10rtm 
by WIRE WITH'SAFETY 

, fill 'U!(res firnfers" 
around the world 

"'" I . 
CALL on us with assurance when you 

telegraph flowers; for we are mem .. 
bers of th.t world-wide organization. the 
Floriat.~ Telegraph DeUverY Association, 

H&nIIOD,. Rollin. 
Mat •• ,. CI'MIII 2 for 51c 

Harmoay Cocoa Butt ... 
Cold CI'MIII 2/or 51c 

IAmaa Cocoa Butt ... 
Skin Cream Z/or SIc: 

Harmoay Toilet Cream Z for 26c: 
t-o. C- Butt ... 

Lotloa 2 lor SIc 
Rnall Cold Cream 2 for 26e 
BOQquet Ram .. TaJcua 2 lor Sic 
TlaJ' Tot T.1caJII 2 for 2& 
ViOlet Dalce Talc_ 2 for • 
N.rdNe Talcum 2 lor 26c: 
OIIYo Shampoo 2 for SIc: 
Iia..-,. C--t 0.1 

Shampoo 2 for 40c 
Hair FI& 2 lor 51c: 
Petrol_ H.1r R_ 2 for 51c: 
1Uk .... Bn1liaatiae 2 lor 51c: 
ReuD TootII P .. t. I 2/1w ztc 
Aatleeptic: Tootll P__ 2 for 38c 
KJ..ao Liq1aIei 2 for SIc 
Raall SIaa..m1 Lot'- 2 for SIc: 
louq1Mt RamM ' 

F.ce P_d ... 2 fo, 1.01 
c-p.R-

Face P_e1.. 2 for SIc: 

I CANDY AND STATIONERY I 
Wrapped CarameIa r_.,c .. .m-. .. 

. 2for61c 

Creua 
1J,,.u'i MUk Chocolate 

Bar (lIalf·pound) 
LlII.tt·. Harel Candie. 
L111,"·' CWI h Drop. 
IJllett'a Cand,. W.len 
Oaltecl"a Caad,. Ban 
~1aoa,.RO)'a1 
Ibdal P.poterie 
Ayalon P.potorle 
Pi .... P.p,t.rJ. 

2fo,7& 

2for36e 
Z lor 6lc 
2/C'r llc 
2 lor 6c: 

2 for 6c 
2 for 1.51 
2 for 1.01 
2 for 1.01 
2/or76c 

Lord B.ltlmore Papeteri. 
(whil.). (Brocad.,linu) 2 lor ISlc 
ManaI. Poad r.per or 

Mareal& Ecyelor" 2 for SIc 
M_rc" Poaall Papr. or 

MODarCb Ea ... lopw 2/", 71c 
Meclford WrItIna To ~etJ 1 

P/Gia or R:aW 2 fqr llc 

PURE FeODS 

• nat Joo4 SpecIalt offded III CODDlKtioG 
,"til out OU Cout !)ale repre_t bill 
II~ ud we QUO' ) Jhem "-11M cl 
~eIr uctUtIIt ftIuo, , 

OpokGi Coff .. , 1-1". ,,1ctI., 2 lor 73c: 
[)aNllo T .... lh-lb, "",.. 2 for 66c ,,-

S,mon~'," Ina Brand 
, .... u, Ik.·lor - . 2for<tOc 
VUidla l::dr.et 2 for 3Ic 
'-o1a btr.ct J 2 for 41c 
c- Powd01" 2/0'. 
Baldac C1tocol4" ) 2 fot 3Ic 
BaoI C.t- - 2 for 31e 

~\~~, ~\. d 

Compo (Clearan4Ciolulll) 2/ot'l.01 
Rubbln. Oil 2 ItIt 38c 
Antu.ptia 2 ItIt 7Oc, 
Whit. Pin. '" TuWltla . ; 

Wild Cherry 21t1t Sic 
Petrofol 2 lor Glc' 
R .. .s.lYiae 'M- B""" 21t1t 'Jcl 
Anal ... ic: Balm _ 2/«*, 
Cl,.ceriD Supp,*torl .. ' ,-. , 

A4ulu', jar 0/12 2 lor 31cl 
Cl1Ceftn SuppMlton.. 1 

Inla.nW. jar (1112 2 lor 2Ic 
MiDeralOn . 2/orl.011 
Perosid. of H~ 2 ItIt .tct 
Soda Miat Tabl.ta % /tIt 28c' 
FI_ E.&b'. Cuc:ar., ~ 2}or 28c 
TiDCtur. 01 locI;M ,. , 

~Ih Applicator 2 lor • 
M ___ SoIutlaa 2/01 2i8c: 

Cutor Oil '. • 2'f1f"~ 
Cl,ceriD A R- W.e.· 2JDr~ 

I Cod IJ .... Oil • 2/0~ 14~' 
Spirit Am_la, Ar-. ~/? "C 
5eDaa ........ 2, lor ltc' 

\ .' Boric: Acid Powel .. 
Ep_ SaI~ 16 eL 

ZIac: St ..... t. ' 
U. D. Sodium Ph ....... 

IZlac Odd. OiabIMDt 
c. .... a Compo T.1iIoti 
(HinkU, ,nnk, botcH 190) 

~/or21c 
2fo!ztc 
3/". 
2.1.r 5Jc 
2.for~lc 

2 lor. 

H()USEHOLD NEEDS 

n. Foo4 SpecIi1t .. end ... III "'h 
wttll 0lIl' 0 .. ~ Sale ~.Nt 
uTIDp aDd .... ' .... .,... .. ", 
tbQ ---,..... L", " , • u.,..t·. Fruit cOnI"" 2/'" lie 
Ullett'. oam 011 21« Ut 
Cra ...... Jail, J/otHo~ 

JWJ ....... Braad . I 
!alael Dr.eIq • I"or41_ · 
Choc:ola .. s...' (2t". 
Crapo JeD, 2/ •• 
IW Carnat JoDi _ nJf. 
M.riaal ..... J_ .. i Ie .. " .. 

....... 9 .. ' - II .... · -- , 
I, , 

Henry Louis, Dcu"llt , 
, • I r ,I, I ,1 .. >,~~'1, 1J. 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STOR .i',."'~.', 
24 East Colle St. Iowa Gity, Iowa 



SUbecrlpUIID rat ... : b), carrier, 15.00 far 11 _tM: '" 
~ .. $'.00 for IS montb& Sinai. oopl ... I _1& 

WWIam~="'~~~~ 
Entered ... second clAM mall matt ... at tbe POIIt oftlce 

at 10 .... Cit)', Iowa, WIder lluI act 01 eo ...... 01 IIaroIa .. 
'11'. -
n. Aa80clated PNu 1.1 excIu.lvel)' enUUed to _ for 

~ubllcatJoD ot .1\ new. dllPateb .. «edited to U or ant 
othwwlltt credlled In thle paper Ad aLoo tbe Ioaa1 .... 
pubU.lled herein. 

All rlchu of repubUcatloa of GMIal ~lGbu ~ 
ve aleo reserved. 

EDITORIAL DIilPARTKBNT 
Ytra11 L. Lewla-.._... _ Jl'4ltOl' 
Lol& )(ootler MJuaqI.na' EdIwr lamee BetUft.. __ . ____ • _____ -New. mOl' 
a Stanley Woodrlnc_ _ ___ Cit)' tor 
Dorothy Rate ... __ • _ __ . _ ___ ._ ........ __ .. _ •. Soolety . or 
Lola Thornburg ........ _ ... ____ _ ... _____ ....... SocI .. ty Editor 
Ruth Wllhllft.. .......... _.. . .. _ .. .... ___ ...... C.mpu. Editor 

BUSINESS DEPA&TMENT 
S:ellJletb E. Oreen8--. __ . ___ .BIWD_ Jlanapr 
Fnwcla O. W'lleox_ ............ _ ...... _ _ ..... ClrouIaUon Ma.n .... r 
qnea W. Schmidt. .. _ ... _----Acaounlant 

~BONIIII •• 
Brancb uchance connecting aU 4~t.I 

Thursday, October 3, 1929 
------PAVlJ wroTE. Nlc-ht Edltor 

"Louder, Marshall, Louder." 

CHIEF Justice John Marshall was once 
in Buffalo, N. Y., on a visit and while 

in the city was asked to address a large 
gathering of people, who had aSflembled in 
the a lIdi tori um for the purpose of BOOing and 
hearing the famous jurist. Marshall a8-
sented and went to the hall where be was 
greeted with tremendous oheering. 

110 began his speech in his usual eloquent 
mnnner-"Ladies and gentlemen, it is in
deed n great pleasure to be the guest of the 
fair city of Bnffalo, greatest in all Amer
ica, and hare the privilege-," when some 
voice in the back of the rOOm shouted
"Louder, Mar hall, louder." 'rhe proced· 
ure was repeated several times. Each time 
Marshall spoke loud 1', but still eloquently 
and firmly, only to have the voiee repeat
II Louder, Marshall, louder." 

Finally the great judge became incensed. 
TIe began again-" Some day the Great 
'Master will gather all his creatures into the 
great beyond. From the depths of the sea 
they will come. From the graves, from the 
bowels of the earth, all the living creatures 
will be on band, and tlley will be gathered to 
heal' the voice of our maker, who has ruled 
the world. 

IC Evcrything will be quiet in thAt great 
hall wherc the entirc universe will be as· 
sembled to hear the fate prescribed for them 
by our master. lie will come onto the stage 
and will begin to speak when the peace of 
the entire multitude will be shocked by some 
jackass from Buffalo shouting, 'Louder, 
1I1ar hall, louder.' " 

There are persons in almost every class· 
room who have no more sense of the appro· 
priate than the" jackass" who So disgraced 
himsclf during the ehief justiee's speech. 
Everyone has been annoyed by the talkative 
individual who talks out loud during lec· 
tures; advances questions whieh are in no 
way related to the subject, and who whis
pers noisily, much to the annoyance of 
neighbors and instructors. 

If you are in tbat cia ification, remem
ber what John Marshall said. It is a bad 
habit and one willch should be broken im
mediately. Yon are not gaining in popu
larity with either instructor or classmates. 
And you might wind up to be the unfortu· 
nate individual who will so far lose control 
as to shout out at the wrong time-" Louder, 
Marshall, louder." 

=========== 
LeKion COme6 lmo }", Own 

ELE VE years ago a group of the choicest 
young men in America banded together 

and formed the American legion, which was 
. to consist of all veterans of American 

armies engaged in the World war. Today, 
e eleventh annual convention of the Amer

ican legion secs a small army at Louisville, 
where this year's meeting is being held. 

Every year that passes sees the legion be· 
coming more closely knit into a solid unit. 
As time pass ,the horrors of war are forgot· 
ten and the ex-soldiers become more and 
more a compact unit of solid, respected eiti· 
zens, upon whom the nation will rest for 
some years to come. 

They have a worthy heritage to maintain 
in the work which has been dropped by the 
Orand Army of the Republic, for years the 
strongest organization in the country. The 
G.A.R. boasted worthy enterprises in every 
little town over the country, as well as af· 
forded the veterans of the Civil war an op· 
portunity to gather once each year to renew 
acquaintances and meet old friends. 

Time has almost wiped out the Grand 
Army men. They take no active part in the 
day's activities and their ranks have With
ered to a mere handful. The legion is. just 
coming into its own. The members a~ the 
'l'esponsibJe citizens of every town in the 
United 'States. They will be the sponsors 
and boosters of many worthwhile activities 
and will carry the burden dropped by the 
older men. 

These men have that common tie of being 
war veterans, which will bind them together 
for the common good. Let every American 
citizen boost for the legion and respect it 88 

the strongest influenee in Ameriea during 
the years to come. 

====== 
What to Do 

"WHAT'S to be done about the corn 
monument T" 

That seems to be the problem before the 
Homecoming committee in charge of the 
plans for decorating the campus for that oc
casion. In years past the engineering col
lege has donated time and labor to the erec
tion of a corn monument, only to have the 
strueture go up in smoke at the hands of 
vandals. Seldom has the monument lasted 
more than one night following Homecomina, 

As a resulr-~ has been ctmaideruble 

, 
BeQtiment both pro and con regarding the 
feasibility of building one this year. Is it 
worth the trouble to erect a monument and 
have it burned, or is it too much of a tra
dition to suffer any loss of esteem in the 
eyes of Iowa sons and daughters because 
of ita untimely demise T 

The committee would appreciate a voice 
from student sentim~nt and any pIons that 
might be brought forward. Shall the monu
ment be erected and tlUrned at a victory 
mallll meeting' Or shall the traditional 
monument become a thing of the past Y 

The committee would Ippreciate hearing 
from you. 

~~~::::::= 

Fire Prevention Week 

OCTOBER 6 to 12 has been set aside as 
fire prevention wcek_ During that time 

public and private organizations and au
thorities will make on effort to instruct citi
zens in the fundamentals of doing away with 
our terrible fire waste. 

In past years the fire rate has always 
gone down during the week, only to rise 
again to "normal" immediately after. It 
is the old case of a les.'3011 going in one ear 
and out the other. 

Fire is perllap the greatest single menace 
to progress we must face. Every year it de
stroys property which, in term. of mone· 
tary value would support whole govern
ments, cover the country with paved high. 
ways, provide greater ed uen tional faci Ii ties 
or do a number of other great services. And 
on top of this must be placed thc still great
er destruction of human life. 

During fire prevention week, wc will Iearn 
of the danger of neglected wiring, careless
ly disposed of matches or cigarets, piles of 
refuse, poor building construction and so on. 
But unless our citizens carry the lessons 
learned through the other 51 weeks of the 
year nothing will be gained. 

Make fire prevention week the start of 
fire prevention year. 

=========== 
Open House 

"MISS so a.nd So, may I present the 
four Marx brothers ?" 

" Are you busy next Saturday night. " 
"Sorry, may I cut Y" Etc., etc., etc. '1'11e 

chatter of "open house." For the season of 
"open house" is upon us once more. 

Just like Christmas 01' the Fourth of July 
it comes 'round once a year. We can't es· 
cape it. 

Every fall each sorority takes out the 
ailver tea service and puts the new pledges 
to work polishing it up for the grand occa· 
sion. Dainty sandwiches, made to fit auy
thing but the masculine mouth, are spread 
and filled with eager thought and tender 
hands. Floors are waxed and furniture pol
ished, only to be reseratchcd and l'emarred 
by careless fraternity boots and buttons. 

Young bodies sway to the sobbing moans 
of a saxophone; coquettish lashes droop over 
flirtatious eyes. Last year's" lines" lire re
tried; new "lines" are developed and put 
to the test; dates are made and broken. 

Names are repeated, only to be forgotten. 
New friends and more than a few enemies are 
added to an already swelling list. 

It's a game. But it's all in fun. One's 
sense of humor is touched, and, perhaps, 
one '8 heart strings. Btlt fraternity life 
wouldn't be the same without the merry sea
son of .. open house. " 

~===:::=:== 
Rocket Planes Will Fly! 

A GERMAN aviator comes forward with 
the phenomenal feat of flying six 

miles 'in a specially built plane, powered by 
rockets, which is the most remarkable de
velopment in recent years in the flying 
game. However, most avel'ogc persons 
would shy away from flying anywhere in a 
plane propelled by SUCll a power plant, and 
they couldn't be blamed. 

The present model is very crude and is 
dangerous in tbe extreme. But it is an ad
vance and may be the next revolutionary de· 
velopment to be embodied in the planes. 
Jieretofore, aviation has bllen rather halted 
by ,the high speeds necessary to land. With 
the . rocket planes a stabilizer might be at
tached making it possible to land at very 
low speeds. 

At any rate, it is a step forward and is 
in sympathy with the trend in aviation
always ahead. The young Tueton daredevil 
i8 regarded as a reckless fool, perhaps but he 
is to be admired for hi courage and confi
dence in his revolutionary idea. 

Sidewalka in Town 

WITH THE addition of seven new fra
ternity homes on the west side of the 

river, all of which wel'e opened to their 
occupants this fall, the need of eement side
walks along Templin road is becoming an 
absolute necessity. At the present time, 
more than 450 men are residing in the new 
frat.!rnity IICCtion aud when the 'collegiate 
vehicles fail to respond to the owner, the 
majority. of those studen ts are forced to 
walk tQ the campus. 

Tjlere are no cement sidewalks along the 
way until Iowa avenue is reached. Cinder
paths Ij.re the trails and whcn it is dry, they' 
are dusty, and when it rains, the walks are 
sloppy Imd sometimes muddy. 

Some students use the interurban bridge 
acr0/j8 the river a8 a sbort cut. It would 
&eem that university authorities would ad
vise another way for students to travel to 
and ' trom school by way of walking. The 
bridge is dangerous and oftentimes some 
students narrowly escape injury or death by 
tlie approach 'of an electric train. 

I 

Senior: "How do YOll like your new 
room' " Soph : " ·Rotten. There aren't 
half 'enough chairs to hold my clothes." 

-Lemon. Pwnch.N 

Judging from the power situation, some 
of these utility magnate!! who arc ' making 
big I ~nes Qut of little ones may be trans

Jerred to work lor the government at ~,..eak-
lng lItf1SDes into nuu on~8. .. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa elty . T!lurs(Jay, October 3, ·192~ 
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CAt-! YOU QEA\> CHINE5E '? MEN'S PHYSICAL EXAMINATroN 

.< HOL\> uP 'to A MIRR.OR) The physical examination ot men students wlll be hold In my offices In 
the field hou~ durlnjf1lie followIng hours: 

Monday, Sept. 30 ....... .... .... .. ............................... .. .... ... · .. 2 \0 4 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Oot. 1. .................. ............................... _ ............. 2 to 4 p .m. 
7 to 8 p .m. 

Wednesday. Oct. 2 ... ..... ............ _ ................ ...... ...... ....... 3 to 4 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 3 .. ... .. .................................. .. ................. 2 to 3 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

fo JAR AlLE(;ED to CONTAIN 
This Is required ot all treshmen, junIor engineers, and others entering the 

university for the tlrst tlme. Appear as early as possible In tho week. 
TilE ORIGINAL 

Ui'lP11I\N DARKNESS 
It(fUCTE.t> 8V MOSES 
IS A CHuRCH ~EL\c It( 

, POSERAM - Metk~nlXlla, 

C. L. HAWK. 

SATURDAY CLASSES IN GRAP}UO ARTS 
Special Saturday morning classes In graphic and plastic arts nre b~lng 

conducted at the unlvel'Slty high school under the direction of Edna Pat· 
zig. Instructlbn will be given In freehand drawing. painting, lettering and 
design, according to the ablllty and deslros of the Indlvdual student. The 
class meets every Saturday mornng between the houl's of 9 and 10:30 and 
Is open not only to the pupils of the unlverslty 8chools but to anyone Inter· 
psted In the subject. The tuition ot six dollars for the semester may be jald 
at the ottlce at thll university schools. 

:--------, Gel'IIlMY 

~.~~----------~ 

THE TOWER. AT SK'l TOP 
MOhOnk LOKt. N.'f. 

ON A CLEA~ DAY IT IS POSSI6lE. 10 
SEE (b STATES fROM TtllS POINT 

- New J.,·S ey 
rlewYol'I< 
~nn6yl"bnto. 
"'bS~M.l\u5e\\~ 
COnMc.tlr.u\ 
Vermonl 

, ",,~ "',.htr" S,ftlk' .... 1M .. e,.. ••• rll.lft "kill. H't." ".t 

.co; 

P. M. BAIL, principaL 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All presidents or heads of traternltles, sororities. clubs. and other unl

varsity organizations are requested to check the address and telephone 
number or their respectlve organizations In the Department of Publica
tions oCtlce. Old Capilol Immediately. Your cooperation lLnd assistance 
wlJl aid materlnlly In the early publication of tho university directory. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

FACULTY AND ADI\IINISTRATION 
Proof of the faculty and JldmlnlstraUon section ot the University dlrec· 

tory Is now In the Department of Publications oUlce. It you wish to correct 
your name and address. please telephone 732 or call at the oftlce In persoll to 
read the proof. 

DEPARTME.:NT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

STVDENT WRITER,~ 
Anyone enrolled In residence work at the unlvel'slty Is eligible to 

contribute to Hawk Wings. unlvel'slty literary quarterly. Copy deadline 
for the first Issue. to appear early In Novemb r. Is October 23. 

ROLAND A. WHITE. managing editor, 
MARY J. AINSWOR'fH. literary editor. 

NOTICE TO PHYSICAL EDUCATION I\IAJORS 
All physical education majors registered for laboratory practice In 

teaching will meet Monday, Sept. 30; Wednesday, Oct. 2; and Friday. Oct. 
4. al10 a. m. and 2 p. m . In the social rOOm ot the Women's gymnasium. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Tomorrow-The Queen of England Who Never Saw England. SEALS 

Exercise Aids 
in Correcting 
Physical Ills 

"Not 6nly students. but mnny 
professors and Instructors In the 
university as well. are very much 
In need of special and speclf1c 
training to aid and correct theh' 
physical condItion ... 

Such Is the opinion ot Albert 
Baumgartner, head of tllO medical 
gymna.stlc clas80s an.d an Instruc
tor In tho department ot physical 
cducatlon for the last seven years. 

The medIcal gymnllBUc classcs 
are a definite <ltep forward In the 
program of the physical education 
department and are designed es
pecially for the correction and pre
vention oC physical and psychologi
cal handicaps, Baumgartner says. 

The student, In the course of the 
course ot his traJnlng, Is required 
to know the basic facts con ernlng 
his own handicapped condJt1on. He 
18 required to know all exercises 
prcscrlbed lor his case and be able 
to execute them properly. Exam
Inations are given In whiCh each 
man explains his xerclses and 
shows what Improvement he has 
made. 

Those cases handled most fre· 
Quently are. foot cases, such as 
tlat feet and broken arches; pos
ture calles. chiefly round shoulders 
and spinal curvature; undernourlsh· 
ment and under and overweight; 
abdominal and heart cases; Infan
tile paralysis and post-operative 
cascs. Great 1m provement has 
been made In cases ot heart aJl
ments. 

The final grade Is based upon 
awhjevelllent .. nd progress, atten' 
dance, behavior, and the tlnal ex
amination. 

International Debate 
Team Joys Told by 

Herschel Langdon 
The Joys of InternaUonal debatinG 

were related by HerSChel O. Lang
don. L2 of Gilmore City. Tuesday 
at Iowa Union as the teature 8peech 
of the torenslc mixer. More than 
90 porsons attended. 

Langdon emphasized the In. 
formality ot the EngUsh debates. 
the entertalnment provided for the 
debaters, and the British attitude 
towal'd thld country. The Iowans 
won seven ot their nine debates. 

J ames Carroll. L1 of Davenpol·t. 
presided as chairman. Other speak. 
ers on the program were: Mr. 
Harshbarger. who encouraged those 
present to enter the northern ora· 
torlcal contest; Ellsworth A. Fersch. 
A2 ot Davenport; Edward L. Car
m~y, AS ot Davenport; Velma 
Bookhart. A4 of Ida Orove; Bailey 
C. Webber, A3 of Ottumwa; Prot. 
Olles W. Gray, and Prof. A. Craig 
Baird. director of debate. 

The speakers outlined the debates 
to be held this year. the Importance 
of treshman public speaking. and 
the sale ot debate "I" books. 

Hospital Basement 
to Be Remodelled 

Workmen are busy rcm'Odellng a 
portion of the basement of the unl· 

erslty hospital a8 a Bite for 0. 

IIterlllzlng room. A modern type 
;StetiUdng mllAlhtne has 'beellj In,
stalled and III now ready for use. 
Mattresses, bedding, and other ar· 
tlcles ot a similar natur!, will be 
dl.lnfectlld In the new room. This 
work WIl8 (ormerly done In the old 
hoapltal bulldlni on the ea.t Iide 
of tb. rIver. 

With Iowa Alumni 

llolstcen-Hurfman 
Sam H. Huffman who tOOk his 

masters of science degree here In 
1929 was married Sept. 4 to Flor
ence Hois teen of West Point who 
was a freshman In the university 
last year. MI'. Huffman was grad
uate aSSistant In tbe mathematics 
<lepartment or tho university for 
two yents. and Is now head Of the 
scletlCe department In the Ocala 
high school a t Ocala, Fla. 

BIrd-Jackson 
Announcement has been made at 

Lhe engagement of Florence Virgin
Ia Bird , of Chicago, to Wayman 
Coleman Jackson, of Evanston, III. 
The wedding wlll take place at the 
hom e of the brlde's parents. Sat
urday aftel'noon Oct. 5. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and was a member at 
PI Beta Phi sorol·lty. Since last 
Janual'y she has been a member of 
a bank staC! In Chicago. 

MI'. Jackson Is a gl'aduate ot the 
University of Oglahoma and now 
has a pOSition In the advertising 
department ot a chain store con· 
nected with Montgomery Ward &: 
Com!)any_ 

1111'. and Mrs. Jackson plan to 
JIve In Chicago. 

R~hlt.RWl8 
:Mlss Martha E. Rohlfs, or Coun

el) Blurts tlnd Dr. H. H. Russ, ot 
Swea City, were marrIed Sept. 16 
at th hom() of thc brlde's parents 
In Council Blu fts. 

Mrs. HUBS received her B. A. de· 
gree from the U niversity In :28 and 
taught In a high schOOl here last 
year. • 

Dr. Russ received his M. D. trom 
the university In '28 and served his 
Interneshlp In the city hOspital In 
\Vtlshlngton D. C. Dr. RUBS was 
formerly of Buffalo Center. 

Larson·8harp 
Miss Della Larson '25, of Thomp

son. was marrIed Sept. 20 to V. L. 
Sharp, of Rolfe. The wedding took 
place In the Little Brown Church 
In Nashua. The brIde received her 
1..1. A. degree In '25 and 111. A. de
gree In '26. For the past three 
yeal's she has been Instructor In 
tile psychology department ot -the 
University of Iowa. Tho bride· 
groom has been practicing law In 
Iowa City since his graduallon 
from the law college of the univer
Sity In the class of '24. 

After n. trip through Wlsconson 
the couple will return to IOwa City. 

Hamilton·I\I,IIeVlcar 
Announcement has been made ot 

the marriage of Margaret HamU· 
ton. daughter of Judge D. W. Ham
ilton of Grinnell. and Archie N. 
MacVlcar of Des Moines. The wed
ding took place Sept. 20 In Orin· 
nell. 

Mls9 Hamilton Is a graduate ot 
Grinnell college. Mr. MacVI$!' 
graduated fwrom the University ot 
IOwa. Tho couple wlJl live In At
I",*t,c'. where the bridegroom re
CPJllly took charge of the Ford 
Motor Company_ 

Lee S. Coy. who graduated tram 
the college of pharmacy In 1925 18 
now employed by the Security 
laboratories of Cedar Rapids. 

WSUI I'ROGRAM 
The tollowlng program will be 

>broadcast today over WSUI. 
9 a.m.-MArkets. weather. news. 

dally smile. Music. 
H a.rn .-CIIUIB room lecture by 

1'rof. s. D. Sloan. 
12 m .-Luncheon hour program. 
3:30 p.m.-M U 8 I c appreciation 

hour. 
5:30 p.m.-Spanlsb couree by Prof. 

M. R. Gonzalez. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hOllr program. 
8;30 p.llk-Mualcal proiram. 

v. Stefansson 
Gives Series 

of Lectures 
Arrangemen ts have been made 

by Dean carl E. Seashore, of the 
graduate college. to bring VlIhjal
mur SteCansson of New York, an 
alumnus of the University of Iowa 
and also a. holder ot the degree 
doctor of literature, here for a 
series of lectures starting the last 
week ot .To.uuary and continuing 
through Februal'Y. 

Stefansson. who Is a noted ex
plorer ot the Arctic regions. wl11 

The regular meeting or Seals club wl11 be held In the pool Thursday. Oc· 
tober 3, at 4:15 p.m. ALICE BOND. 

NOTICE 
Anyone Interested In tryouts tor women's University rtrle team call 

3631. DOROTHY PHILLIPS CLARK 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE AT THE 
CLOSE OF THE PRESENT SEMESTER. FEBRUARY 4. 1930 

Each student who ex.pects to receive a degl-ee or certificate at the Uni
versity Convocation tooo held February 4, 1930. must have his formal ap
plication on a card provided for I the purpose In the reglstrar's office. In 
University hall. on or before Saturday. November 1. 1930. 

It Is of the utmost importance that each student qoncerned comply with 
this request ilW1ledlately; for otherwise It Is very likely that a student, who 
may be III other respects qualified. will not be recommended for gradua
tion at the close of the present semester. 

Making application tor the degree. or the certl!lcate. Involvps the pay· 
ment of the graduation fee at the time the appli~Uon 18 made-the pay· 
ment ot this fee being a neces8ary part. of the applicat.lon. 

Call first at the Reglstrar's oUlce for tbe appJlcation cartl. 
R espectfully. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar. 

give one lect\\rB eaCh week. 11\ I CLASSICAL CLUB 
addition to the main lectures. there There will be 1\ meeting or the Classical club Tuesday, October 8. In the 
will be departmenta.l conferences at liberal arts drawing room . at 4 p.m. All member. and those interested In 
which Stetansson will address stu- Latin and Greek are requested to at tend. HELEN STREIB. president. 
ent groups In the /lelds ot anthro
pology. geography. comparative Un· 
gulstlcs, and nutrition. Stetansson 
whoBe lectures are based on many 
year!! of experIence, has made can· 
t .. lbutlons to a1\ ot these He Ids. 

The five main lectures as well 
as sBveral conferences wlll be 11-
lustrated 'With colored st1l1 pictures. 
Although Dean Seashore was un
able to announce the definite sub· 
jects ot the five lectures which 
Mr. Stefansson Is to give, his usual 
series Includes such topics as 
"A1X>I~hlng the At'Otlc." "T,he 
friendly Arctic," "The beginnings 
ot polar explol'atlon," "The discov
ery and history of Greenland." and 
"The northward course of empire." 
Subjects for the departmental con· 
terences will Include "The diet at 
the Stone Age man and ot mOdel'n 
hunters." "The diet of the ES' 
klmos," "Housekeeping of the Es· 
klmos," "Medical theories and prac
tice of the Eskimos," and "The ef
fect of clvlllzation on the Eskimos." 

Stetansson, who will alternate 
his time between here and tbe Unl
,verslty of jM,lnnesota, where he 
wlll give a similar aeries ot lec· 
tures, Is known throughout the 

.world a8 an authority on Arctic 
Jlub;lects. HIB experiences have 
broul:I'ht him Into contact with the 
Innermost activIties of the Arctic 
peoPle. He has l:I'alned an Intimate 
know1\)dge I ot their living con
dl llons. customs. la nguage. medic· 
al theorIes. and religion. 

several at the lectures wlh be 
open to all students ot the unlver
.slty. 

J.', E. Williamson 
Will Give Lecture 

On Undersea Life 
---,",--

Tues. Oct. 16 Is the date set for 
the first univerSity lecture ot this 
schOOL year. On that date Mr. J. E. 
WIl)lamson. who Is the originator oC 
undersea )lhotol!"raphy and motion 
pictures, wlll lecture on the subject 
"Beauty and Tragedy under the 
Sea ... 

He has utilized (or photographlo 
purposes a tlexlble metallc tube 
Invented by his tatber. Charles 
Williamson. By lowerlnl!' hlmselt 
Into a large globellke chamber at 

NOTICE 
The SIx.tpenth Annual Conterence on Administration and Supervision. 

sponsol'ed by the College of Education and the Extension DivIsion, will bo 
In seSSiOn Thursday. Friday, and Saturday of this week. The meetings will 
be held In the Senl\te Chamber of Old Capitol. with tho exception of the 
Thursday morning Besslon which consists ot demonstrations and conter
enceS at the Unlvel'slty high schOOl building. and the two evenIng sessions. 
The Thursday evenIng address wlll be given by Professor C. J. Anderson. 
Director of the School ot Education. University of Wisconsin, In the Chem
Istry Auditorium. On Friday evening. President L. D. Cotfman. Unlverslly 
of Minnesota, will speak In the Natural ScIence Auditorium. D tailed pro· 
grams may be secul'ed at the College of Education otflce, Room 117 Unlver· 
slty Hall. P. C. PACKER. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Mr. J. E . ·Wl11lam~n wlll deliver a lecture on "Beauty and Tragedy 

Undor the Sea." IJlustrated with motion and still pictures In the Memoria l 
Union lounge at 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening. October 8, under the aus· 
plces ot the Senate Board on University Lectures . 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. chairman. 

ZETAGATHIAN 
A regular meeting of Zetagathlan will be held In Zet hall tonight. Thurs· 

day. at 8 o·clock. All members I'equested to attend. and. If possible, bring 
one guest. HOWARD SCHUMACHER. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
There will be a sbort buslnes9 meeting ot the Cosmopolitan club Satur· 

day. October 5. at 8 p.m .• In the liberal arts drawing room. .All members 
are urged to be present. C. K . REGER. 

VERSE WRITERS 
Con terence at 10 a .m. Saturday, October 5. In room 27 physics building. 

No· registration required . E. F. PIPER. 

VOLLEY BALL 
Volley ball practice beglnti this week. The hours are: Monday. Tuciday, 

Wednesday, Thursday at 4 p.m., or Tuesday and 'l'hursday at 1\ a .m. Come 
out tor entrance pOints to \V.A.A. Or team points towllrd a n "I" sweater. 

Sports Topics 
Discussed at 
Women'sGvm 

• 
Intramural sports tOr the 1929' 

SO season were discussed at a tea 
held at the Women's gym Tuesday 
afternoon. Oct. 1. 

Tennis, volley ball. clock golf, 
and swimming are to be o"ered duro 
Ing the tall lleason. The approxi
mate dates for praCtice In tenniS 
are Oct. 8 to Oct. 22, the matches 
being played trom Oct. 28 until 
Nov. 1. Volley ball practice and 
matohes will take place the same 
dates. 

ELIZABETH LARSON. 
I 

I by Westlawn, to 800n80r a greater 
Interest In athletics by college wo
men. An entrance fee ot $2.50 
must ba paid betore nn orgllnlatlon 
enters Into Its first game. and 
heart and lung certificates tor each 
participant must be checked by 
Sally McRoberts. A4 ot Marengo, 
Intrrunural manager . 

Two majors In phystcal educa· 
tlon al'e allowed on each tellm a.nd 
each entry In any tournament 
must have had three practices. 

College of Pharmacy 
Ranked 28, Show8 
Increased Enrollment 

the end of the tube which rests on Practice tor clock golt will be 
the ooean tloor. he takes pictures ot aUowed between Oct. 8 and Nov. 1. 
the undersea world. Some ot these Swimming practice is to be trom 
plates are taken In natural colors. Oct. 21 until Nov. 1. with the pre-

The ocean floor Is lit tor a great Jlmlnary meet on Nov. 4 and 5 
distance by specially designed HChts and the nnal moet Nov. 6. 

The college of pharmacy ranked 
twenty·elghth In the American 8.11' 
soolatlon of colleges ot pharmacy 
lut year as to number ot gradu· 
ates. acoordlng ,to reports received 
from association headQuarter8. The 
PhlJadelphla college ot pharmt1Cy, 
an Independent Institution, Willi 
tlr8t, with 170 graduates. Iowa 
graduated 28 studenta la8t year In 
the college ot pharmacy. Des Moi· 
nes university with two graduates 
ranked lowest In numbers gradua.
ted. 

lowered from the ship above. He has Basketball and deck tennis will 
photographed coral beds. gaily color. be ~Iayed dur!.na' the 'WInter 
ed fish. and sea monsters, such a.s months, baaketball to be played 
the man_ling shark. M:r. WlIllam- during December. January. aod 
80n will lecture on these pictures, February, and deck tennis dUring 
telling the audIence of many of hIs January. February, and March. 
narrow escapee atter descending to No practice or meet da.tea have 
the ocean tloor In a divIng 8ult. yet hoen set tor the ,prink aporlK 

He has also advanced a tentative whloh will be horaelhoe, golr, and 
pI~n whIch hal been met with ap' archery. 
prof4Jl· tor re8Culhll' . plen e1trapped Intramural sporta may be enter· 
In a .unken .ubmarln.. ;.. ell by any IOrorlty, by Currier, and 

ot tho 68 first class 00llege8 In 
the association, 82 showed a. slight 
<lccrell8e In enrollment IMt year a. 
oompared with the preceedlng year. 
The UnlveMilty ot Iowa. college of 
pharmaoy wall one ot the tow to 
.hOw an IncreaIM. 

• 

THE J\iASKED 
Whllt has 

John loan, 
aUorney, Is 
flce of the 
and 
handle tile 
Jacl{" 

When she 
en-tootc(l wi th 
a taxicab to t 
Ing to the room 
hnd some 
and a copy of 
which would 
telephon e numbers 
hou.ses of h er kin. 

One by onc she 
Is all but two 
swered to say 
or mi stresses 
traveling or 
two who an'".''·.".· .. ''' 
talking from 
that she would 
Nathullo "In a 
deal', after I 
am leaving 
must. make!' 
from Rhinebeck, 
that Rhinebeck 
early ' autumn ; 
hardly endure it. 
now It will Of 
You must spend 
us then ." 

Nathalie closed 
tried to think of 
to tu I'D. Her 
moro than 
wlthout glr'I ' 
She thought 
began to CO!llJ)I)Se 
him- then 

'Hear Our Ne~ 
the Best You 

Last Ti 

TO 

wrong 
enougl 
the 10 
olle. 



Octol,er 3, '19211 

for the Official Dally 
of Lole Randall, 

by 4 p.m., or 11:30 
foUowin, momlu,'11 

October 3. IUD 

to 4 p .m. 
to 8 p .m. 
to 4 p.m, 
to 8 p .m . 
lo 4 p .m , 
to 8 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

others e ntering the 
In the week. 

C. L. HAWK. 

ARTS 
ar{s are b~1 ng 

fdlr'ec!:lon of Edna Pat
le tlerlng and 

student. The 
of 9 a nd ] 0 :30 and 

but to anyone Inter, 
semesleL' may be jald 

the University dlrec, 
It you wish to correct 
the oUlce In person to 

PUBLICATIONS. 

the pool Thursday, Oc· 
ALICE BOND. 

, October 8, In the 
those Interested In 

STREIB, president. 

and Supervision, 
DivIsion, will be 

e meetings will 
exception of lhe 

~n'.tr,'tI"nu a nd confer
sessions. 

J. Anderson, 
Willeonsln. In the Chern

o.;OLmmn, U niversity 
D talll'd pro· 

Room 117 Unlver-
P. C. PACKER. 

nsrnolJOlltan club Satur· 
room. All m embers 
C. K. REGER. 

27 physics building, 
E . F. PIPER. 

soonsor a greater 
by college wo
fee of $2 ,50 

lin orglinlatlon 
IIrst game, and 

certlflcates tor each 
st be checked by 

A4 ot Marengo, 

In physical educa
on each telim and 

any tournament 
three practices. 

Pharmacy 
28, Shows 

Enrollment 
pharmacy ranked 

In the American 8.8' 
oolleges at phll.l·macl' 
to number of 8ro<lu' 

·to reports received 
hea dquarters, The 

ot pharmllCY, 
Instllution , Willi 

o grad uates. Iowa 
students last year In 
pharmacy, Des Mol· 
with two graduate. 
In numbers gradua.-

first clas8 00llege8 In 
n, 82 8howed a. 811ght 

t IMt year al 
the proceeding year, 
ot IOwa college ot 
one of the tew to 

, 

. ,. 

Thursday, October ~. '1929 

"THE MASI{ED HOSTESS" 
by Blair Stevenson 

One by 'one .ke called them up. 

M told her hc and Lady Winton wer'e 
slarting Cor Sou th Africa jus t after 
sho left London. 'I'hen with 11. gasp 
oC reller, she lhoughto( ,J ohn Sloan. 

THE MASKED JIOSTERS 
Whitt has gOlle befo .. e: 

JOhn Sioall, young New Y(u'l« 
attorney. Is CUlled into thc ot· 
flee of tho firm's senio,' p:u·trw!" 
and Ir,f""med Umt he Is /0 
handle / he affairs of "lIaJ)'PY 
Jlldl" Van glalrk, wealthy 
sportsllI8Jl. who 11IL'I «lied s ud
dcn ly lcllvlng only nn aoon· 
(lOlled Long Island estate. 'fh 
Firs, and memories 0/ f~ wlpe(l, 
out fOl·tune to his beautiful 
yuung daught er, Nuthalle ... As 
Ihe lawyers dis('uss this ('ris is, 
MjSB Vim SIIl IN« !UTi"es from 
Europe, .. The scnior IJIw part, 
ner teUs her of her financial 
position nnd that her ollly 
chance to obtain mOllcy is 
thronglt young Siolln's hand!. 
ing 01 the Long I slancl esLa te, 
NILt.halle COUr!lgeo LL~ly tellS 
them sho will go at onc!l Ln It 

.-Iela ,'CIaHve, .. Instead, Nuthalie 
goes to the Wahlor f 1I0t(,I, 
wh~re ~hc IR r oceived with tho 
courtesy alHl IIttention II.I'rrrd· 
cd her family name, which had 
fonnerly meru,t untold IIrililons. 
Her spi r'ts are low 118 she 
passes a checl, for $25, the last 
of her banle IICCOWlt, 'he lallI'S 
the tnun (or Sonl hlUlIlJton to 
h er aunt's, the wealthy unci 
s It I' e w d 1\1 1'8. l ·cmbN1.()n 
SwaYlle. At dinner, Nl\tltJie 
slta nel(l tu l 'aptuln Ramon 
Sterllno, ., handsome Argenti no 
spol·tsmtUl, 8UIJposed ly wealthy, 
His attelltions to Nllthlie incur 
J\lra, Swayno's displeusure. as 
8he wishes him to IIU1i"l'y her 
daught er, .. Ml'S, Swayne coldly 
Intpl'lIlS Nat halie there is 110 
room for her there, 

Now go on with the 8tory: 
UJIAPTER V 

tlls wonls came baCk 10 her: "If 
yO U should fInd yOU need money, 
0" aSSistance of o.ny kind telephone 
mC without <I elay. It Is your rlgh t 
3R a eUent of OUr firm." 

lIcr hands ll'embled as sho found 
the nome of his law firm In the 
telcphone houk and called the num· 
bor. He \\oUld uo her las t chance. 
Personally her last chance. She 
had compr hendpll his pollle 
)lhr'asp, "us a cilent of the firm" 
anti know lhal he wished to convey 
that It waR himself who was at her 
dlspoMnJ if she shOu ld call on him. 

A voice al lhc olher end of the 
lclc[Jhone nnswered lhe call s he 
had put In. 

" \\fl'. Sloan? I am sorry, madam. 
lIe left fo .· Wash ington last night 
nnd will be away a week, posslbl)' 
Len clays. No no no of lho m ember's 
of lho firm aro In today. 'rhey do 
do not come to the office on sat, 
urdays." 

Nathalie had coumge-In ord.l· 
n(u'y clr'cumstanees unlimited cour· 
age. It was In her blood lUI a n 
inller·ltance from her dashing 
fOlhr.', and both f"om h im nnd the 
.l<plrlted ('Ompany he always kept 
she had Ie!u'ncd to hold It as an 
artlrle or fnlth. But she \Vas In a 
state of Lodily ·wear'lnc68 tho.t 
porderecl on collapse, a nd In a 
wl1h'l oC mind which blinded her 
to the fact thnt to save their pride 

her relatives would heve to arrange 
among them to take care of her. 
--'--:==.:==r===--= __ ~ 

Sho could lOCUli her mind on only 
une phltse of her sltuatton-thnt 
she was alone In a hotel and vir· 
tually without money. All her me 
sho had been surrounded by money 
-seen It spent readily and gaily, 
bets made, checks drawn. 

She almost sprang from the 
chillI' In which .he half lay, heL' 
hands clasp before her eyes. Co· 
InK swiftly to he,' handbag she got 
out her pocket check book opened 
It on the writing desk beside her, 
and filled and signed a check 
Cor $500 . 

"Aunt Olivia will h\We to pay 
It," she said aloud. "I 'will manage 
some time to pay hoI' b!U)k." 

lJer h und WIlS steady as she 
wrote. She was steady herself as 
she glanced In her mirror and put 
on her ha.t and went downstairs: 

She went stralghl 10 lhe main 
desk and had a swift thrill of grato 
ICIcation when s he saw behind It 
the man who had told he ,· yester· 
day that the hotel would accept her 
check for any amou nt. 

He greeted her pl~asanlly as he 
took the c heck a nd barcly glanced 
al It. 

"How would yOU like the money, 
MIM Van Slalck?' Will three one 
hundred dollar bills , a hundred In 
twenties, and the balance In t ens 
a nd fives be all right 1" 

Nalhalle took the money as 
casually as he passed I t across to 
hm', said lhut she might be uway 
[or another several days, and left 
the hotel, 

But she was like someone In a 
trance as she stepped Into a taxi· 
cab at the main door. She did not 
see, as lh e cab drove away, the 
man Who was close behind h er and 
had meant to speak to her, but 
who had hesitated and then turned 
back Into the holel when he saw 
the look on her face as she closed 
the taxi door. It ' Will! John Sloan. 

lIe had been sta ndlng only a few 
feet from h(,l· when she cashed her 
check and had noled lhut the 
a mount she rece ived was much In 
excc"" of the amount he knew shc 
had In the bank . GoIng back to 
the <leak Immedlalely ufte r' he had 
seen her' driven n way he nwd h im· 
.self known. 

" M Iss Va ~ Slalok's aCfalrs are 
In the hands ot our flqn and I am 
p rsonally In chlll'ge of them. She 
has two banI, accou nts-one con· 
talnlng a very large sum and one 
an Inslgnlflcunt s lim. She told me 
just now she had gWen yOU a 
check-" 

"On the ~nong bank, possibly?" 
the clerk Interru pted him and 
added a l)ollte com,nonplace about 
Inexperienced girls. "Just a mo· 
ment, please," He produced th e 
check. 

"Yes," said Sloan wh en It was 
shown him . "She shoultl have 
d rMvn on the other bank. Give m e 
a blank check and I 'll write you 
mine In place of this. When min e 
Ilas gone through your bnnk give 
Mi ss Van Sla lck's back to her and 
teU her about the mistake." 

They exchanged anotheL· word or 
two about young women unused to 
banldng melhods and Sloa n went 
out of the ho tel. 

In the "street-he ' wil l! n young 
man wllh his way to make a nd 
$5 00 was a ser\ous s um to him- he 
saId to himself that he had done a 
thing which no cool headed lawyer 
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NEW YORJ{ STOCJ(S 
By the Assoclalcd Press 

1I1!;h Luw CloBU 
Am. Smelt & Ref ... 1121 
Am. Tel & '1'el ....... 294~ 
Hal t. & Ohio ............ 133\1 
Bethlehem Steel ... l17g 
':h"Y8Ier Muto.·s .... 681 
Coml. Solvents ........ 631 
DUllont de Nem ...... 193 

1101 
2MM 
lUI! 
1I4~ 

ll!! 
293\ 
132! 
ll6~ 

UARHETS AT A GLANCE mOllts ar in charge of Cor'roll W en· 
NEW YORl< de l. A3 of Smithland, Velma J. 

Stoekfl-Stl'ollg; Eastman KOIlu.lt Bookhurt, A4 ot Ida Grove, and 
jumps 10 points to new top. ' Frank T . J\flJilgan, C4 of Jefferson . 

13onds-i:lteau)'; Telepho ne con· Final arrangements for the fr~sh. 

COLFAX, (AP}-Cedric P eterson, STOCI' MARJ<ET ,",VEltAGES 
who last spring lead the opposillon GO Ind. ~O Ha.ll ~ . 20 Utll. 

of Dcs Moines university students Yesterday .......... 236.0 154.1 831.~ 

to tho regime of Dr. '1', 'I'. Sheilds, Previous duy .... 235. 3 153.2 328,0 

president or the board oC trustees, Week ago .......... 239 .6 157.2 347.7 vcr'tlblcs buoya Ill. man party have not been made but 
Curb-Strong; U. S. Gas Improve· everything will be pla nned as Il. get· Is pastor of the FIr'st Baptist church Year ago ............ 181.5 122.8 

ment L'lses 12 points. acquainted m eetlnl( of freshmen and here. He Ie studying at the Unlver· High, 1929 .. ........ 262.8 167.8 
160.0 
353.1 
193.1 F a I' e I g n exchanges-Irregular;, lhe members of the Y:W.C.A. and slly of Minnesota. and comes to Col. Low, 1929 .......... 201.7 128.6 

Genera I Electric .... 3G6! 
General Moto,'s ...... 67~ 
Hudson Moto,'s ...... He 

65~ 
607 
I88 ~ 
357 

U6\ 
?aQ 

56Q 
GS I 
188! 
363~ 
66~ 
74 
820 

slerllng holds around y~ar's high . the Y.M.C.A. fnx each week.end. 'rotal sales 3,367,610 shares, 

Cotlon-Easy; tot'ceast f.tvorablu ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~.;;~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~ lVealhor ami Houthel'l1 selling. ~ 
Coffee-Lower; ea~lcL' ljl'Uzlllall 

Ke nnecott COIlP 1" .. ~31 
N. Y . Central .......... 223 
Packal'd Motol's ...... 271 
Pennsylvo.nlo. .......... 1 01 ~ 
Rad io COrp. .. ............ Ol ! 
South. Pl1cltlc ........ 1439 
South. RallwllY ..... .152 
Stltnd . 011 Cnl. ........ 7ij~ 

StancJ. 011 N. J ..... 7GJ 
Stu<1cbak('r· ............. G4~ 
Texus Corll. .. .......... 66~ 
Union Pacific ........ 2U9 
U. S. :P.ubber .......... 53A 
U. S. Steel .............. 226 
W esting. Elcr ........ 23G! 
Wlllys Overland ...... lS. 
Woolworth, & Co ..... !17~ 
Yel. Tr. & Coach ...... 271 

82 
21~1I 

26g 
100 

8H 
1411 
149~ 
73) 
73~ 
62\ 
64~ 

265\ 
52 

221n 
228 
1M) 
96 
261 

222 
26~ 

100~ 
87A 

HI1 
152 
76~ 
75~ 

62~ 
66 

267 
52~ 

223 
232 
lR~ 

D6~ 
27 

1V0uid ever do. But that It did not 
matter. That ILII thnt m3tlcr'ed 
was that l1e lovell Nathallc Van 
Slnlck with his whole heart and 
slr'cngth and devoll on. 

(l.'orrtinued tomorro w) 

m a rkelM. 
CIIICAGO 

Wh~at-Flrm; "eports from AI" 
gentlna. 

Corn-Steady; r~ducell crOI) es tl· 
mates. 

Cattle-Stendy, 
lJ ogs-StCMy to higher . 

Y. M.-Y. W. Invite 
400 Freshmen to 
Attend Party Friday 

Inv itations are being ISBueo to 400 
freahme r1 to attend a party. spo n· 
sored by the Y.M.·Y.'V.C.A .. In thb 
I'Iver room Of the Iowa Union Fri· 
!lay n t 8 )l.m. The program fealures 
will be [urnlshed by university s tu· 
dents. A clancc will be a part of th" 
evening 's entertain ment. 

ThIs Is lhe flr"t pa r ty of the year 
for thc Y.~I.· 'i .'V.C.A. and arrange. 

A Mirth Quake is Rocking 

NOW! 
Ends Saturday 

GET UP A PARTY 
EVERY MEMBER WILL HOWL AT THE HILAR
IOUS FUN, FROM START TO FINISH-BANK 
PRESIDENTS - SCHOOL TEACHERS - COLLEGE 
3TUDENTS-WIVES-HUSBANDS-CHILDREN - . 
OLD FOLKS-

"IT'S JUST THAT KIND OF A PICTURE!" 

Vitaph\)ue 
Nonlty 

L eo R eisman 

Movietone News 
It Speal,s 

-80ng Cnl'toon
"Sugar Cane" 

-USUAL ENGLERT PRICES-

-_. --.~ 

The Hawkeyes 
The Stompers 

Harry Boyd's 
The Tom-Boys-

A.re Represented-The "Cream oj the Crop"
in the Newest Campus Band-

Walt Long and His Musie 

Matinees 
Nights 

Giving Iowa a new criterion of Dance Music. 
House Parties-As Always-A Specialty. Phone 2794. 

Similar to - but ?Jigger than 
'THE WAY OF ALL FLESH" 

.../' modern Amer,z'can .. s/or.Y'-

Emil . 

~fIS 
-Paternal Love and a 
Woman Without Virtue-

WITH SOUND EFFECTS AND MUSIC 

25c 
35c 

First Times 

TO-DAY 
-,"over the week·end" i 

...-

• 

'f.;ODAY The Day 01 
Mirth! 

For an indefinite run-Come early. 
When she reached the city, lead· 

en·toote<l with weo.rlness, she look 
a taxicab to the 'Valdorf and , go· 
Ing to the room sho stili hud there 
hnd some breakfast brollSl,l.t 10 her 
and a copy oC the Social Register, 
which would contain th" Ilrh'ate 
telel)llOne numbel·s of th e counlr'y 

Starting BOY • 
'TOMORROW j • 

If this one isn't a belly laugh riot then the Panama 
Canal will freeze over next July 1 And Now. ••• 

houses of her kin. • 
One by one she call ed them up. .-----------z.- i America's , 

Is all bul two cases scrvanls an· 
swered to say lhat th~lr ll1n.ster~ 
or mlslr'esses were Visiting or 
traveling 01' aboar<1 yachts. Of the 
two who an"w-ered IlcrSonllJly, one, 
t a lking from Bar Harbor, said 
that sho would be delighted to see 
Natha li e "In a couple .or weeks 
<lear', at ter I rctul'l1 from . n trip I 
am leaving on todl\)' and slmilly 
must ma ke." The other, speuktng 
trom Rhlnebecl" assured Na thllllf 
that Rhinebeck wa s "drcadful" In 
early ' aulumn; "so s ullry-we can 
hardly endure It. In n month from 
11011' It will of COurse be glorious. 
You must s pend a few days with 
us then." 

No thalie closcd her 
tl'ied to think of some othor way 
to turn. H~r res ldenco a broad for 
more thnn fiv e yoars hn(] left 11 er 
wlth oul girl ' fri e nd s In Amcrlca. 
SI.e thought of Lord Wlnstoll and 
began to compose a cablegrnm to 
him- then rem embered lhat 11 0 had 

- -=-+= 

Hear Our N e'rV Vitaphone
the Best You Ever :Heard 

Last Times 

TODAY 

100 Per Cent 
TALKING 
SINGING 
DANCING 

Her Greatest 

Jlear Colleen 
sing "A Wee 
.BIt 0' Love," 
h Come n:tck to 
Erin" anll 
"Smlllllg Jrlsh 
Eyes,lI 

RIC~ARI) S 
n~l~ M LlNO 

·DRAG lIRISH' EVES 
n enough to ad· 

IIllt hu married tho 
wrong girl. Counage 
enough (0 tight ror 
the love or tho right 

Millions called "Lilac Time" 
Colleen's greatest hit. But 
Colleen was only a shadow of 
her renl self then. Now she 
talks and sings and dances. 
What a treat is in store tor you 
when you hear her wonderful 
voice. 
Plan on seeing it. Starts Fri· 
day for 5 days. 

Also you will hear a great 
novelty screen snap shot. 

A Talking Comedy 
ti 

Foremost 
Humorist Wi~1 Rogers 
in the ALL TALKING MOVIETONEoJ A.~terica's 

Funmest Story! 

You've Heard Rogers on the Radio, 
You've Read His Articles. 

. Story by 
Homer Croy 

NOW SEE AND HEAR HIM 

Will Rogers, as "Pike" Pet
ers, saw everything that Pa
ris had to show-and that's 
an eyeful. At the Folies· 
Bergere he shouted "Pike's 
peek or bust." He paixed 
and paixed at the Cafe de la 
Paix, • .()oo..Ja..Ia-Jato" ' 

(J11.8U1 U... "?llllUe Ji '. 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

Clark and McCullough 
- in-

"THE MUSIC FIENDS" 
1nl: ...... 'l'!ltAII""'ri--; i<J,.' ..".~.."". 

At Notre Dame, he spent ey. 
all day looking for the America's favorite com ed
hunchback and thought a ian and most natural talking, 
chapeau was a ~lace to live. picture actor is a riot in this 
He was gold-dJgged from hilarious comedy of a newly 
Montmartre to the Latin rich American family who 
Quarter, which he thought tried to crash Parisian 50-
was .two bita.in R9manlmon- ciet)lJ u,' ,1I""r' I __ 'lid. 
'1 .. , H 'n A 

'rhesc collpgo Bults offpr more 

WCrtl' , more Rty lc, beller tallor'lng , 

for leAR money, than nny Society 

Brond has evcr' pul forwar'd boo 

for('. Come soon . 

Cedar Rapids' finest store ~or men 

offers to college men exactly those 

styles which are "Standard Equip. 

ment" at eastern colleges and uni· 

versities. 

.~ 

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES in the Fan 

and Winter models, are accepted by col

lege men throughout the land as being the 

last word in smartness. A great variety 

insures satisfactory selection of size, mod

el, fabric, and color. 

$35 and up 

Men's Furnishings Moderately Priced! 

••• A.-."" ••••• _"' ••• '1' ~ ca .. " ......... t ."4-
•• eI ... v ............... .. 

S()t;ietgJJfon'i) Clothes 
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Chicago Cubs Smack Ko~p~ Be~t • 
In 

~ , 
~l:y,gging Spree 

___ ~'_ _ . ill. .• 

Bruins Land 
on Redlegs to 
Take Tilt., 7·<'t 

Stevenson, Cuyler Hit 
Ball to Aid Mates 

in Triumph 

CIN INNATI, Oct. 2 (AP~The 

Cuba Hlammed JakJe May and Ha)' 
Kolp tor 14 hits here today to win 
the 8econd game ot the serlcs. 7 10 
4. The victory evened the tlerles (or 
the Bruins. 
C.HICA00- All. R. H . PO.A.E. 
McMillan, 3b ........ 4 1 0 4 0 
Beck. 88 ........ ..... ..... 5 1 1 4 ~ 0 
Hornsby. 2b .......... 4 2 2 1 4 1 
L, Wilson. ct ........ 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Cuyler. rc .......... 4 1 3 1 0 0 

teph nson, It ..... 5 0 4 1 0 0 
Orlmm, lb .............. 5 0 I 15 1 0 
Oon~1 ft, C •• _ •••• __ 5 0 0 II 2 0 
Blake. 1> ••••.••.••••••.•.• 4 0 1 1 1 1 

Totala .............. 38 7 14 27 16 I 
CIN Y- AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Swanson. It ............ 5 2 2 1 0 II 
Critz. 2b .............. .... 3 0 0 3 ~ V 
Walker. rC .... .......... 3 1 2 1 0 I 
Kelly, lb .... ........ .... 4 0 0 13 0 0 
AII~n. ct ................ 3 1 2 4 0 0 
SukpC01'1 h, c ......... 4 0 1 4 2 0 
Ford. 88 .................. 4 0 I 1 5 0 
StrlJlll. 8b ............... 4 0 0 0 3 
lIIay. p ...... .............. 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Lucas, • ..... ..... .... . I 0 0 0 0 0 
KoIP. P ...................• 0 0 0 0 1 0 
OUMt. •• . ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolala ... .. ......... 34 4 8 27 Hi 1 
·Balled tor May In 7tl1 . 
··Batted fOl' Kolp In 9th. 
S ore by Il1lllngs: 

!Chicago ....................... .102 010 102- 7 
Cincinnati ........... ......... 003 000 100-4 

SUmmal'y-Hun. batted In. HOrns· 
by. uylN' 2, Stephenson 2. arlmm. 
Cdtz. Allen. ukeCortl1 2; threo b<'l e 
hit, SwanllOn; RIl,CrltlCI\ hltK, lIorna· 
by. Cuyl~r. Crlt!; ~tol n bases. Mc· 
:!I1l11an. A lien, Sukeforth; douhl~ 

pla)'s, Mays to Suketol'th to Kill'; 
base on \)1111_, oft Blake '. May 3. 
)(olp 1; Iltruck out. by Dlake 3. Mal' 
S; I rt on ba.~ 8, chlcngo 10. Clncln· 
natl 6; hils. oft l\fny 12 In 7 Innings. 
Kolp 2 In 2; losing pllcll~r, ~h\l·. 

Umplres..,-lI1CCormlck, Moran amI 
Qulltl y. 

Tlmo of gnmc-l :30. 

• • I Strikes and Spares I 
• • 

The Dally Iowan 110wUt\g tenm In· 
cl'ea~cd Ita lead In tho :0 0 re rc· 
ntlon lengu last night by detenting 
th Ity Fuel aggrep;atjon In ti1l'eo 
gamc" .. They stili ha v(, a 1.000 stand· 
Ing with nln~ \'lctorl('H lind no lOsses. 
Bailey tu;,enry t('am nlKo won n .fow 
honorll by tltklng the high five man 
slnglo game (015) n.nel tho high (Iv(' 
man tcom. threc gamcR (2607). The)' 
<lcfcntNl f!f'lInble ~I~ctrlc two 
gumt'A out or thl'oe. 

Pellechek was high m a n rOI' tho 
Ri ngle game with 213 pin K. O. 
KanAk took the high Hingle man 
for thrce gnmes with 599 pinK. r~\st 
,y dnesdny venlng J30cek Illaylng 
with Quality Dake ghOll In thlM 
leal\'ue. won the I1lgh slngl game 
wJtI1 a score of 238 maples, 

Score: 
Dally Towll n 

1. 2. 3. '1"1. 
W. Kanak ......... IG8 189 141 49R 
Jlal<1wln .... .. ... .165 100 107 631 
A. Taub r ......... I GG 167 201 634 
Norris 101 14R 141 483 
Frynu! ................ 141 172 174 487 

Total ...... ........ 831 845 857 2533 
City Fuel 

J. 2. 3. '1"1. 
Rmlth ........... 189 166 149 5040 
I'cllechck ............ 163 2<1 3 167 573 
KnIght ................ 141 123 110 374 
Cu lp ... ................ 149 126 125 399 
pl'iellt ............... ... 156 160 179 504 

Total ............... 798 826 730 2304 
I)l'e's 

L 2. 3. T· I. 
Wolrl\ng .............. 132 1~9 192 483 
ne~ ...................... l!;. 1 r.1 17ft 404 
l .lnd ...... .............. 121 170 IG6 457 
noeder ............ .... 174 186 160 520 
CJ;tl'k ............... .... 16:; 166 160 490 

')'otal 747 842 Sliu ~ 144 
Q \UIU I)' Hulto Shop 

1. 2, 3. '1"1. 
nArnes ..... J" ......•..• 237 157 H1R fifi3 
Hocclc .................. 142 109 145 486 
Whlil·ton ......... 157 153 13~ 443 
Snavely ... ... ........ 12~ lfi2 2~7 52 1 
II'v ln .............. 113 16X 215 532 

Total 807 U9 88 2,34 
BaIley Agen cy 

1. 2. 3. '1"1. 
.J"'l"" ........ ............ 136 1 2 lRO 498 
1 nile), .. ....... I R3 130 1r.1 464 
HhnllPc ............ .... 11i6 ]96 217 Iifo9 
McChesney ........ 173 147 174 494 
Momtt ... ............. 161 218 1 Q3 572 

1'011\1 ............... 809 873 916 2597 
R elln ble EI~t l'Ie 

1. 2. 3. 'I'.t. 
O . J,a nak ..... ....... 200 173 226 599 
JJ l ntl ~.. . ....... ........ 153 170 178 50 1 
Recor .................... 177 148 175 GOO 
Jl Is ...... .............. 157 142 l li5 454 
Wallon ................ IG7 199 122 488 

T oiol ................ 854 32 856 2542 
QtIl1.llty Bake shop won two nnl.l 

lost ono to Dee's team. 
• _____________ A 

I Big Six I 
• • 

fltandlng: n. A R. R. H , Pct. 
O'Deul. PhIlliE'S ... .1 52627 147248.396 
H el-mnn. RobIns .. 145566105217.384 
Hornsby. ubs .... 152 69 1 153 225 .381 
Almmons, A's ........ 141 570111 209.367 
Foxx. A's .............. 147509122181.356 
Ruth, Yankees ... .133491121170.346 

• 

PACrFlO COAST LEMU F: 
• 'I. 

Portlnnd 9; Hollywood 16. 
Rellttle 4; -M!ulons 7, 
Los Angeles lO;- OUkland 2. 
lmn Fr~Il9I8C9 Pj S4crj\lIl(loto 31 

Ty Cobll Decides to Return 
. . , 

: After Year Out of Majors 
.J ' I J ' 

NEW YORK. Oct. 2 CAP) - 'ry home. but now thal I am bade. Il lij 
Cobb will mturn to lhe baseball wars ,mfercnt. 

next SC::lllOn. atter a year's vacation 
fl'om the game. Home agaIn aCtor n 

Mummer In gul'OJlC with his family. 
tho greitl GeorgIan announced today 
that ho had been apI)I'oached wllh 
oUers from major league clubs. both 
mlccutlvo and managel·la!. He nevel' 
will play agsl n. 

"The ex cuUve end oC the game 
has the most appeal to me now." said 
t:obb. "I am not really to S'll' tha ' I 
would n ol mana.gc a c lub again. al· 
though. ot COU\'ijC. 1 &hall never play 
again, 

" I have Countl that you cannot 
Mpend 24 l'ears In baijeball anu then 
target It, unless you do as 1 did and 
go ,\ long way oCt. I hnvo not felt a 
yea...,lng for the game thl. summer 
hecause 1 was In Burope and there 
was no baseball all about me as there 
would have been It 1 had stayed at 

Frosl,l; Squa,d 
of Tanksters 

... 10 (-

Show Form 

"Tontatlve oCfer" have b~on mado 
(Iud I bolleve I will be hRek In the 
g"am~ n~xt Yl':lr. ] would Jll'('ofCl" nn 
<' xccutI YO joll rn lhN' than activo 
mnnll.{;PntOnL for lho managOl' Is too 
goo<.l ,~ mal'll to shoot at. Jl("~ out 
where a shal'1)shoot"I' can h:lI·tlly 
ml~s If he wnnlH lo fh'e a shot. The 
<'xccutIve can hl ele In his office. 01' 

get unc1ct· the stands. llowuvcr, 1 
never thought I was stich a bad man· 
a~er as many p ople thoughL" 
Th~ grcntpst plnycl' of his gEnera· 

tIon dId not care to say whethor lhe 
HugS'esllons as lo hl8 l'(,tunt o"mo 
from Amat'lcan or Natlon"l league 
dub:s. 

Cobb will go to Philmlelllhia 1m· 
medi"l~I)' and then on to ClllcaS'o fot· 
lhe world 8erI~8. 

Afler 24 years In the Amerlcnn 
Icngue. two of the "eawns with tho 
Athlellcs. (Iuite naturally 'l'y picks 
tho A 'S to win . 

-=--=--=----- ., 

Coach Wells 
P'repares for 

Des Moines 
Prospects ot the freshman swim· With the city high grid machine 

mlng sQ und were bolstered whon HUll shy of I'ellnble sUbRUtutes. 

====::;:;===;=======~==='====!~""'<;I;;o::;~===:::f~'=rIFrank Conaway. Al ot Des MOines. :oach Wells contlnu,'d his search 
reported tor the Initial practice. for reservcs last night a.~ h sent 
Tuesday. Conaway. two years ago. his proteges through 11. long scrim· 
was on tho IIII.Amerlcan Inter. mage. New playcrs were used 
scholastic swimming team, being throughout the entire pcrlod. 

by Art Ltmtz 
• I 

Ohio FailS ExPl!'et Or~dg{' Battle 
Ovel' the hili lit's Ohio. and beyonth·llllnolK, .WIlK:onsln . Mlnnesotu. 

Purdue. and MI~hlgan . To the avel'ag !o9tball tart. I't schedule lIke that 
spoll~ but one wOl'il -ooLoul;h"-and Lhe n\'erllge fan usun.l\y 19 capa,' 
bill' or sound thinking. The ~chedu le Is lough. No one I' aUzcs tho fact 
beller lhan does Burt Jngwer·sen. A nd II you want proof of that state· 

ment. go down to Iowa [fold. There rou·1t find the Hltwk mentoll, 
more detcMnlned Ihun ever. pl'ellarlng his c~arges tor their Itdvent to; 
wards Dig Ten gl'ieUrol\ Came at Columhus. 0 .• a week frQm this Sat· 
urday. ; . I 

ThaL slart nt hlo holds mOre Int reHL to the spectators than Its 1m· 
Ilortance as a strength IndIcator to both coaches. Besides the pOssible 
<letel'mlnilltion ot ~Ith~r lcam'A future In the conCerence mllngs. fo~· 
lowers at both elovens mllY see a bitter s~uggl(l tor victory. The recent 
clcclslons on the Holman case which shleted afflrmatlon of eligibilIty to 
ruling of Ineligibility and baCk to lhe fprmer. have aroused some sen· 
thnent Rmong Ohio roolers who feel that lowtl has . In a sma.1I mea· 
sure. been responslblo for the dltCIculLy Itt settling the mattet·. , 

Iowa haH had nothing to do with the sltuatlon whatsoever and It Is 
a certainty thCLt neltllCr of the teams hold It gl'urjge against eltch other. 

Yet the circumstances and ru' 
mors make goo<l bCLllyhoo-just 
what I~ needed to fill the huge 
DuellOYc stac1lum. 

\Jeh Is Fame 

has reported for the track team 1 
This Cellow Is a Quartermllel' of 
no mean nbJllty having Mtarre 
with thc Kansas 8Ohool at th~ 
val'lolls relay cal'nlvals this 
sprl ng. H e steps the q ual'tor In 
about 49 seconds. 

rated Ils ono of the best hi gh school 
breast·strokes In the country. At 
present ho holds Midwest A. A. U . 
l'ecol'ds in tho HO·YA.l'd outdoor 
breaststroke and In the 220·yard 
In~oo\' event. 

During thn tlrst fresh ma n work· 
out. Tuesday. Coach Armbl'ustar 
conflned hla et(orts largely to drill· 
ing hIA men on land with occasional 
demonstrations In I the water. He 
alBo spent 50l)\e time In explain, 
Ing proper el'awl stL'oke methods, 
For a week or two. most oC the 
dme will be spent In conditioning 
by exercises and long distance 
swimming. 

Coach . Armbruster may find the 
solution to his problem of finding 
cl'awl stroke men In several tltnk· 
sters who looked good during the 
InWal praetice. Pmmlnent among 
theso Is Steve Nielson who made a 
good showing In the tim e trials. 
Others who appcnred to advantage 
wel'e: B. W. Meyer, R. L. Bodine. 
C. W. Donelly. L. W. Hunt. and 
R. Tompkins. Besldea being a 
capablo crawl stroke. Nielson Is a 
good hreast stl'Qke lIl,Ill1 • • 

Marvin' ilforavek who ~wam 
with the Shattuok prep SChDOl 
team. and Ned Blades. numeral 
man at Wa.shlngton university, St. 
LouIs. are outstandIng among the 
treshman backstrokes. So far no 
diver has shown up who seems able 
to fill the shoes oC 'iI{entworth Lob· 
d~lI. Sam Fersenteld, or BlI! Raw· 
don. 

The varalty has not yet been of· 
[Iclally called out 'but about 35 
varsity swimmers are workIng out 
two at' three times a week, 

Th e Little I1awks arc drl1l1n1;' 
hard In pl'CfJamtion rOt· the Enst 
high game to be sta <;c<l hOl'o " week 
from Saturday. No game has 1)('('1) 

cllrded fO I' this woel, and tile scrim· 
mnge se8~lons are polntpd toward 
the Invasion Of the Des Moines all" 
gregatlon. 

Ln.~t nl1;'ht'" sta rting lineup In· 
cluded Math .. s at Icft ~n(]. Millet· 
leCt tackle . Soueck left guard. IHcn· 
sec ccntN·. StImmel right gun l·d. 
Callahan al rhdtt tackle ano Click at 
dght wing. '1'h~ backfield WfiR com· 
posed of Moffitt. call1ng thc sill" 
I,als, Capl. Don Lucky and RcdmRn 
at th.. hlllfhack posts. with Bud 
,n'lght at the fullback. 

OthN'R to get Into the Illay wcr~ 
HOl'I\ck. halfback. Russell and Cold· 
seth. tarkl~R. and Chl·lstenson. full· 
back. Veslermark nnd Taylol' wel'e 
both out (If the llneup with minor 
Injul'ics. 

tltion . and were the mainstays of 
last year's tcam, 

Louis Beckerman. Walter TheiSS. 
and Har,'y Kern. the most promising 
of tho sophomore material. have not 
mturned to school. 

i 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Remembe r wh~n tho GCLlloplng 
Ghost of Urb'lna. mOI'e popular· 
Iy known as Red Grange of 1111, 
nol.. fIltled down the gridirons 
of midwest unlver.ltles. scoring 
almost at will III n steady succes· 
slon of spcctaeulal' runs? Re· 
member wh n tills ~If·same halC· 
back carried the ball 80 yal'Cls to 
n touchdoWll on tho Idckof! In 
tho now hlstorlcnl lowa·11Ilnol9 
game of 192fi'l You IX'rhaps ,'eao 
hendllne lIfter headllnc. story at· 
ler stol·Y. aboul this fllmous red· 
thatched personage. ,Veil. he's 
plll)'ing pro·foolball with the Chi· 
cago Beal's and just illst Sunday. 
his team plCLyell to deCeat be· 
tOl'e ~he Ore n Bay Packers. 
Near the enel ot the story on the 
game. a little sentence appears. 
In(ormlng the render that Grange, 
once st8l' for IllinOis. played lWo, 
thirds of the game but gained 
only about 12 Ylu'ds In all of his 
attempts. Such Is (amo! 

That Mayes MeLaln, tho chuck· 
ling Cberokee chtu-gcr oC Iowa'H 
backfield this yeal'. Is spllttlng op· 
pOHlng lines for the OlympIc club 
eleven at San Fro nclsco. The 
big fullback's IIn e·smashlng Is 
well liked by Call Cornia rooters 
and he Is touted as one of the 
be~t players on this team. which 
may be ra ted as the be~t amCL· 
teur OI'ganlzatlol\ In America. ' Net Prospects \ 

[fJje 
Se~ 
Shoe 

The l..cgioll ·s Fight Card 
Tomorrpw night. the local post 

of the American legion makes 
Its debut In the flght pl'omotion 
game. Thh·ty rounds of boxing. 
headlined by the Kid l,chr·Ca,\dy 
Kelly scrap. makc UP tho 9vo' 
nlng's p1'Ogr'"n as scheduled by 
the legionnalrcs. '1'0 make Its 
entrance In tho game mOl'e 1m· 
PI'Cl;slvc. the organlz!\tI 1\ has 
purchased a regulll.Uon ring. 
complete In the lotcst mode 01 
constl'uctlon. lind "pvcral hun· 
dred new chairs. 'rhls means 
I hat Icglonnalres al'" scrious In 
their Int nlion to establish box· 
Ing In this city. The program, 
"'" arranged b)' Hoscoe lIall. am\ 
"Doug" Fairbanks. matchmakers. 
promises to be a good one. 

lIave You llcarll-
That JackIe FI Ids, welte I'· 

weight champion who tought 
Vince Dunclee last nigh t. In tcnrl8 
to ma iee 11. bid fOl' the middle· 
weight tille wIthin Ihe next 
yeal'? 

T hat Gordon Lagerquist. for· 
mel' Dcs Moines high school and 
Kansa., university track star, haa 
enrolled In the university and 

Car Storage 

$5.00 
a month 

This includes delivery 
Service, 

The 

317 E, Bloomington 

Phone 910 

Campaign to End 
Truancy Extended 

Across Iowa City 

Below Average : 
I 
i 

a 'eorge Funk. labol·cl·. pl(ll\dod 

guIlty In Justice of the Peace B. F. 

Stars of Past Season 
Lost by Graduation; 

More to Report 
Cart~r'8 court yest rday to ehtu'ges 
of [IIJllng to keep his ch ildren In . None too optlmlstlc about tennis 

pr081>oct8 tor th\llloming yeal·. Coach 
8chool. This case was the opening Ernest G. Schroeder viewed his 
gun III Justice Cat'ter'S campaign candidatcs at the first practlce scs· 
to end It'unncy In lowa CIty. slon yestcl'Clay with skeptlclsm . 'rho 

.The atato law or Iowa provides matm'lnl, In ,his opinion Is about avo 
erage. and only r l.lJ) ld development 

lhal a ll ch ildren over the age ot 7 can bolster Iowa'a hopos. 
und undel' the age or 16. in propcr The tollowlng men reported tor 
IlhyMlcal a n (l mental cOlldltlon / al'e the first varsity practice yesterday. 
rcqulro!1 to attend some publiC; or a nd more 11m expected In a. Cew 
III"Ivate 8chool for at least 24 con· d"ys. Cf/.pt. Leste, Goldman , A! of 
sccuUvc schoo) we9ks In each ~hoo l Des Moines; Ray Wallace, C3 oC 
)'e\\I', a nd nny persons ha vln;; the Clear Lake; Joe Bratz, E4 ot Mus· 
control of sUCh chlldrcn arc r~qu j red e~Une; Robort Gordon, A3 of Amar· 
LO se thnt th~)' Clo atlen(l school. 1110. Tex. ; Byron Blotcky, A2 of Des 
Tho law provides a penalLy of not ],{olnes; a nd David Klein . A2 of West 
loss than $5 nor mOI'c than $25 New Yot·k. N, J . Goldman, Wallace. 
against all such persons who CaIl , to and LQO Hdssc. C4 of Pert·y at'e 
require Ulclt children or children doped to torm the nucleus oe the 
under their co nt ro l to 80 attehd Old Gold nelsters. 
scbool. The lOBS of Rlehard Boyles. Paul 

All cIties tile size or Io)\'1I. CIty MItchell. lillY Albert. Allan Me· 
or larger have 1\ truant orrlcer, who Cune, and Robert McCloekey by 
Is required to We Inflltmatlon a hd graduation will be sorely felt, Al, 
have pOI'sons ol'I'osted Cor (1Il1lng to bert nnd MItchell ma de good rccords 
Imve the it' ch ildren In ~chool . ,", during thelt' Ulree yelll's of compe· 

---==+~~--- =-

"Service To The Customer Always'! 
,. 

I 

.. 
'UNIQUE C~f~; 

Master Clealwr mid Dyet .. I , • 
J";l. l ' ) I 

. - 8tyk at itl oo.t 

Tms new Selz model ~e 
The Walker. Younger 

men and university men 
favor this plain toed 
blncher of 110ft and rieli 
brown Martin'e tmported 
Sootch grain leather. T~e 
,saddle etftchlngis unusual, 
The' high British ~tlern' 
producel! ,:, novel effect. 

\. . \ · TheSelzArchlutpro,\,laetl 
~, an eepeClaily comfortable 
f~ ~ mpport. ~ 
· 

· . ~8 
A 

,.,. aIaoeI are 18, IlO and 112 

. BolIN INlow IN 16 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 
I • ( . , I' 

Coasts' 
• I J t'l 

10·12 So. ClInton 

fields Shades 
Vince Dundee 

! J I l 

I Handy,New University High 
Coach, Holds Notable Record 

I 
in IO,Rounds 

J 

Welterweight Wins in 
Main Go J of 'jack . 

Dempsey's Show 

DeIllIlSCY. greatest drawing cal'(I In 
I hc hlstol'y Of boxing. tall d to com· 
plet.cly [lacle 'em In his (frat IlI'omo· 
tlona l vcnture In the hIstoric c:.;oll. 
,Wlltn tonight. bUl the oill Manassa 

Wt\\lIC1\ who a l ways r,-tl.VC tho best 
ho h lld w hen 111 thc ring. I'I'e6~ ntCt1 
1\ CUi'll oC hO ll ts I hn t lo[t lhe cl'owel 
"t[LlIlli ng on Its head. 

JII the pt'inclpal vent J'tcicie 
1 "lel,l~ OC Los AngeleS. world's wei· 
tC't'wclght chnm pl on, won the vcr· 
<lIct over Vince Dundee oC Baltl· 
mOI·e. h"olhel' Of the fighter from 
\\ hOIl1 ~'Ields won the tltlo only a 
rllw weeks ago In I.l 10 I'ound hout 
tilllt wus " sl1.zler from start lo fin· 
Ish. 

Jo'ir ills starled oul us lr he wouJ(] 
>i~f~lIt Vince as ea811y as b.e did hlK 
I".olher Joe. but heforc tho 10 
rountl s were over, F'ieldR waR [orced 
to oXlend hlmsel[ to th€) limit to 1'0, 

111111 th~ atlvantagc ho harl gained 
III the early pal·t of lhe contcst. 

Knocked to the rloor Cor the COli nt 
oC nine In h e sixth I·ound. Dundee 
pickert himself out o[ th~ l·c8I n . nnd 
opened up with [L rally that con· 
IlnuNI until lhp finish of till' flght. 
Dun!leo made his bCHt showing In 
I ho 8~venlh. eIghth, nnd tenth 
I·ouno.. He stood lor to toe with 
tho chaml) and trMed punch for 
punr-h. whlie the crowd was In a 
frcn>.y (or exclt~ment. Fields I~Ct 

Ihe ring with the o(flrlal vordlcl. 
but Dundee won the cheel's of the 
crowd. 

'i'hc title waa not Involved as 
the), weighed In at 2 o'clock lhls 
~ftP .. noon, fOl' the welterweight limit 
of 147 pounds. Fields scaled 149 1·4 
wltlt Dundee tipping the beam at 
149 3·4, 

Youth Robs for His 
Injured Sweetheart 

MAQUOKETA. OCT. 1. (AP)
Thomu..~ i\Iun-ay. 19 yeltra old, oC 
Chicago, today begnn S I'vlng a five 
year sentence In the Anamosa reo 
rormatory for grand larceny. 

Munay l1ad promIsed a RUI'gron 
here he would get money to pay 
for 'lressln!;' Injuries received bl' hlH 
sweetheart when the stolen auto· 
mobile In which they wcrc riding 
overturned . 

He was caught while robbIn!;, the 
cash reg IsLer In the RI\"muRR~n 

1\10tOI' sales company office, and I 
1, leadcd guilty to grnnd larceny. 

The physician stili Is walling Cor 
his Cee. . 

Men 

Elvin R . Handy, HUcccssor lo .Tack 
Sklen I.lS oach ttt University high Is 
not a t all unlenown to (ollowel's oC 
Iowa nlhletleB. Matrlc\lIaUng to 
rowa In 1922. TIandy won his nu· 
meml on the fre hmlln football 
8~uncl. but was forced to abandon 
hopcs oC ... grl!l el.lreetl becauso o~ 
an Injury. DecidIng then to spo· 
clallze on track. 110 r eperted to tho 
weight coach, Thoma~ E. Martin. 
and elevoted h is att'lntion to thn 
h ammer throW. 

He won hl~ majol' I In thut "vrnt 
In 1925 when he placed second In 
lhe Big Tim oonfet'e.nce meet. 1I0 
also took third plnee In the national 
meet tho. same yelll'. 

Tl'LI1dy was the flrst consistent 
wel~ht man whO h atl reported at 
Iowa slnco the wal', 

His record throw was 138 feet, 
whiCh Is not remarkable. except thal 
he was able to make Ulat distance 
consistently. 

In 1926, the year that ho gl·ndu· 
ated fl'om tho unlvet·slly. J.le coached 
th o weight men at University blgh . 
and developed t IVO men tbat took 

flt'st nl\el HeeOllil In tho rowl.I JlltN" 
sdtolaslIc meetJn tho wc4;ht ovenls. 

Bver Ml nCl' IllH grtulullllon ho h[l8 
heen COIwh or tho h l!:'h 8chool at 
Pu~blo. C\)1. \I'hllo at Pueblo he H' 

lahllshe,l I\n enviable ,'ccot'd for him· 
" I C. 1 n lhr lI11'ee yea ... , thnt he Wll.S 
there his fool1l1ll1 I~"ms won 24 out 
of the 30 gllJ11rS thal they played. 
His I'CCOI-(\ In I"'sk et ball was ov 1\ 

bettel" I n 1~~7 1'Ul'I>Io won 28 gamcs. 
losing only om'. 'J'hfLt yelll' his team 
went into tho seml·flnals oC tho 
stlllo loul·nnmrnt. losing to Ft. Col· 
lins. the stato champions. by a close 
SCOr. J":l~t Y('lu' ho won 23 games 
and 108t 3. oaeh Jlandy has also 
had good BU COMS with his tl'atk 
teamA. In lhe two yeurs lhat he 
roachcd tntek lit lhe wcsl rn .chool. 
PUf'blo I) I a('('el H~coml In lho statu 
meet In 1928, und took Courth In 
1927. I ... ,.aIi 

Handy IA now hllck on lhe campus 
[01' lhe IlUI']'OSC o[ getting his mas· 
tet"s <l eg-t'e" In jlhyslcal cdueatlon. as 
welt [(.~ cO'tchln1;' University high 
'tthlct1c~. 

-----~ 

Ballhawks in 
Practice Tilt 

.'J;wenty.f,ive Candidate 
I!-eport for Workout 

Whllp Iowa sport tnnR have 
lhelr eyes focu sed on the football 
gl'ldlron at present . Coach Clayton 
B. Thompson'M basoball proteges 
I.\re working out on the dia mond 
west of the field house. Indications 
now are that the lettcr men n· 
turning to tho baseball squad next 
sprIng will have a real job cut out 
for them In keeping rookie candl· 
dateH rrom snaring their pet posl· 
tlons. 

Twenty·flve men. the largest 
number y"t to turnout In a single 
day. r~ported to Coach 'l'hompsl)n 
ye.terday afternoon. A flcr lIlo 
usual batting llractlce 'l'hompsoll 
put two pIcked teams thl'ough It 

five Inning game. 'Vlth the 1m· 
pl'oved condition of lhl' Infield 

after SumluY'H rflln. ,. numhCI ' of 
SIlI\I'kllng f1<,ldlllg 1)laYH \\ He madl', 
a hlthol' [O 1l118~lng [catut·c. 

'I'he Un('lIJ) o( the teamM In the 
practice game waR, [01' the R(-,L'ub~; 

ff. Cusack; cr. Grcyson: lC. Hafncr; 
lb. IVItTln!:n; 2b. W a Lson; 88. Jep· 
son; 3b, Hei se rma n c. 'rhomUSOIl, 
and P. Mltchcl!. 1'ho Dub8 lIne(l up 
with Frigo. I·r; Schwartz. cf; Rath. 
If; Hahn c. I b; Bames. 2b; llIl· 
drclll , 85; Ott viM, 311; Rucgnltz, c, 
and IY elch. ]1. 

R. I. Tells Plans 
for Transportation 

Ovcr :\ mil or side track . on 

whI,h GO cal'~ l'nn he "ccommodatl'c1. 
Is beln!: la lt! hy the noele Island 
railroad west of the new shluium. 

Th" traele will pcrmlt special ('x· 
em'Hlon t.-nln~ t" lowl\ !ootball 
J.!UIHCH lo he s"nt r1l recUv to th~ 
rlel<l without til<' nccesslty of a 
downlown Irn l1,fol' . 'I'hp lrade 
l'ar"lIcls til!' main right of way of 
I h" 1'"lIrourI. 

W ~nted ~~~~~~ 
GAMES IN NEW STADIUM 

apply 

CAPTAIN HOOD Room 3 
M iHtar), Department 

-
Here You Are! 

Fine $3 Quality ( 
, I 

t 
3 lor $5.75 

Plain Whi(e. Blue. Ta", qr Green 
. :" I "I I Long.pointed Coltan 

A,ll are new ••• just out of their boxes. COUle today 

and buy' in three~ ~nd si1'.cs • , • au opportunity mcu! 

f' • 

II 

'r 

honors. 

SHfEN LISTS 
}' (101'llA U J 

{'oach Skein 
Infonnatlon as 
gal'ds as 
Charl~s. 

rich. Linden: 
Joe II. 
O. Watts, """!'Iltol 
Grceley. Col.; 
Clcld ; Vedora '1'. 
cream of the I 
best In the way 
Dolly. ){ock 
Ing. Mason; 
beel,; L. H. 
Class A end 
Rochelle, 111.; 
Sioux Cily. 

Compctltlng 
men tt'ack 
I ng past I'ecords 
qulst. AS of Des 
three years 
Des MOines 
t eam In 1926 
chamnlonshlp. 
o[ lhat state 
YIlI"C1 dash In 
seconds. ~'h . 

II ..school career ho 
a gold wotch. th 
hund.- d YIlI'd 
high schools. 

Afo! a fI'cshmnn 
of K a nsus he 
Voiley conference 
tho quartel' In 
graphic meot. 
n10l'C yl'OI' at 

on tho mIlo 

John lJrexhur, 
ball toom. lIe \ 
h'I1I1lR ax cw Yo 
/1ne1 lhl' ni \'et's il 
cl'n R ~('rve gl'i dd 
of J own ~tl\r) the 
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O'Connor Is 
Named Head 
of Committee 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Ellul Lodce Meets 
B, P. 0, E ., Iowa elly lodge No. 

590, held Its regular bumne88 meeti~ 
\a.IIt night at the club roome, 320 E. 
WashIngton street. The meeUnc waa 
pregJded over by Claud Reed, exalted 
ruler. The B, p, 0, E, meet. the sec
ond and tourth Wedneeday night at 
every month, 

Police Begin Campaign for 
Better Car Driving Conduct 

also received 100 p r cent fa .· the 
week. 'rbey arc Irene aaulocJ,u~ r, 
llorollly Metz.o;er, U~ol'l;enc Keller, 
Barbara Hudson, Rita ~[cCook, 

Betty Monier, Rose Budreau , Lenu8 
01'011, Paul Murray, Rlchnrd Henley, 
Eugene Cole, ~[artJn Gerker, Eu· 
gene ITenderson, Kenneth Rltte· 
meyer, Bllly chlcnl_ a nd LouiS 
Orlmm. 

Oct. 14 Is Date 
for Legion Post 

Installation 

Set 

Edward L . O'Connor hoI' been 
nlUlle<i by H . 1. JennlngR, command· 
er of the Roy L. Chopek post or the 
AmerIcan legion, as cl.u.irman at the 
committee In charge at tl program 
tor ArmlJlUce day. CIty Sollclt.ur W. 
J . Hayek, wlli aS8lst Mr, O'Collnor. 

Following the announcement of 
the committee lend rM, Commcmder 
Jennnils named Oct. J4 as the tlate 
tor the Installation of ortlc I'll recent. 
Iy elected by the I lion post, lind Qec. 
17 as the (late tor the annua.l po~t 
PII,'ty. 

At the pnrty Mrs. Dona.ld Mcna.e 
of Cou ncil Blutts Corm@r Rtoto wom· 
en's auxllla.'y I der and candidate tor 
the nallonal auxiliary presidency at 
the present convention In Loulsvl1J , 
Ie)'., wlIJ be guest Ilt honor. 1'>1rs. 
Grace King of \Vest UnIon, depart· 
ment oC p"esldenl, and OIenn C. 
Haynes ot Des 1>101n1'9, d pnrtment 
post commander, will share guest 
honors with Mrs, McRae, 

Homecoming Game 
AUracts Kiwanians 

1'1 ,8 mell1bers ot the KiwanIs 
club at Shenandonh have organized 
II. Iludy to come In Il body to the 
hOIlW(,Ollllllg IItllIle, Iowa \/8. 1111· 
lIols, OCt. I D, amain Willis 0I1l8S· 
gow Is a lIath'(> son of Shenu ndoah 
III III tl1<'y expect to b.'lng R large 
lluml){'I' at "ooters fa" fowo.. 'l'he 
cluu I III 8 chartered 1\ RPecia l CO, 
rur the JOU"IlPY alld has l'eDerve~ 
a srrtlll" In the stndlum for Iheh' 
pul'lY. 1'h ~R tl'ip Is being ndvet·· 
tl s~() 0,'0" !'Odlo 8tatlons ]{!I1A and 
IO'Nl". 

The Kiwanis club at Shenandoah 
hOB spOnsored tours to Europ , Lin· 
eoh,'" tOIll\), Nlagurn Falls, the 
Black )1ll1s and muny oth 'r I,laces, 
nnd til y UI'l' known tor their eom· 
plete way of (lolng thingS and 
loyully to their 80ns. 

H. R. Dill Speaks 
at City Lions Club 

Prof. Homer R. Dill, pt'otp8IIor of 
Ihe univer8lty muscum, was the 
8]l1!ak",. at the ,'egular weekly lunch· 
.. on of til low,\ it)' LlonN clull yes· 
terday noon at the Jete rSOn hotel. 
l:>l'otesllOr DIll s poko on his eXlle,'l· 
ences whll tmveling throullh the 
Ilawailan Islands. 

Sloean Beeomet Realli,. 
" For car parts follow me," became 

a. reality recently at the corner of 
South Dubuque and CoUe&'e. An old 
car coming trom the west turned 
south, and aa it did 80 the tront lett 
light tell otr. Tbe driver retrieved 
the Crome, picked up the broken 
glaas and went on bJa Way aa tr It 
were 6. common occurrence. 

Add to Elevator 
The cIty Inspector'a ottlce Issued II. 

permit to 'V, H, Green to build an 
extension to the present Farmer. 
-Elevator building, 913 S. Capital , 
Monday. The cost Is eatimated at 
$200, 

Two Plead Not GDUtT 
DanIel Sedlvle end JOlII!ph Bedl

vIc plcruled not guilty to charges of 
Intoxication ye8terday In Justice of 
the Peace B. F . Carter'a court and 
their clUJe was set tor 9 11., m . Fri· 
day. The palr was arrested by Sher· 
1ff Frank SmIth, 

Zager Flnet! Pa ir 
Two persons receIved tines from 

p&licc Judge C. L . Zager yesterday 
for vlolotlons of trattle ordinances. 
·W. L . Shultz was assessed $5 a nd 
coats tor speeding and C. J. Wlcal U 
nn(1 Co.~t8 tor cutting a corner, 

('&I' Hlte Doy 
John D. Lemons, the 8 year old 

son OC Sgt. John A. Lemons, 831 
Brown street, s ustained a. cut on the 
(o"ehead and a bruised knee when 
ho was struck I[lHt night by an a uto 
driven by E , R , Clearman, 1058 E . 
College str et. The o.ccldont hap· 
pened on \\o1ashlngton street, near 
Von Buren. 

Record Two Dlrtb~ 
necord h81l been tiled at the court 

house of the birth of a bOy, Douglas 
Hamilton Loan, to Mr. and Mrs. H, 
W. Loan of Iowa City, Sept. 8, and 
the bh'th or a. girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Hugh 8 or North Liberty, 
Sept. 27. 

Local police, headed by Chi t C, 
F. Benda are beginning 0. cwppu.ign 
to checWl careless drlvlng; especially 
In regard to drIving on t.he propel' 
side of the street, good conduct at 
street Intersections und stop signals, 
and the correct use of the horn or 
other signaling device with which 
the automobile may be equipped. 
Following 18 an Interp"etatlon ot 
-the state Io.w and the city ordl· 
nances In whiCh the proper can· 
duct tor all vehicles Is set forU" 

'''All vehicles In motion are to reo 
main on the right hund sille of the 
center at the street and as near to 
the cUl'b as practicul, and no ve· 
hlcle I~ to drive on the Ictt hand 
side Of the center at the 8tl'el'l 
unde.· any clrcumsto.nces. \Vht'n the 
d"lver of one ,'eh lcle wlshos to pass 
anothe.', hI' shall give a signal with 
tho hOl'n, or other 8 lgnalln~ clevlce, 
at which signal th" driver In front 
must IlUIl over to the I-Ight lind as 
neur to the curb as possible, 0.1\0"'· 
Ing the driver behind to puss. 

"If he does not do this. the 
driver behind IS not o.lIowed to 
cross aVe!' to the lett hand side of 
the atr et In order to pasA, but 
must sIgnal again. It repeated slg· 
nallng brings nO re~ponge, he 
should report the mr.tet' to the pol· 
Ice, -When such a matte,' Is b"ought 
up In ('ourl, the bur/l"n ot the proof 

SCHOOL NEWS 

DR. .KIRBY TALKS AT 
U. HrGH ASSEMBLY 

UniverSity high schOOl held Its 
(Irst weekly assembly Friday morn· 
Ing. Dr, T . J . Kirby, dlsector of ilie 
school. spoke on the place at par· 
tlclpatlon In the learning I>roccss, 
Anno PII'rce, hcad oC the music de· 
partment, had charge at the music 
tor the prog.'am which Included 
plano selections by GenevIeve 
ChrlstM", violin numbers by Al·thur 
Brown, and vocal numbers by Miss 
PIerce. 

Herbert Hebel has been elected 
president ot the eleventh grade boys 

v ( universIty hIgh school. Phillips 
McClIntock Is secretary, a.nd Robert 
WoOds and Carl Snavely comprise 
tho program committee. Nino at 
the eleventh grade boys lire out for 
football which Is a larger represen· 
tatlon than that oC any other home 
rooms, l .1... I 

PRINCIPAL OF HENRY 
J. T, CI'088 DoJ'S Lot SADIN PLEASED WITH WORK 

A warranty deed tiled at the court Emily Dell Davis, princIpal at tho 
houllO yesterday recorded the trane· Hem'y SabIn school, dCQIa.red yes· 
fer at lot 16 and the north 10 feel terday that she had never before 
at lot 15, block one, Strohm's o.d<l1· been 80 well pleased with the excel· 
lion, by So.lem Beard to J, <:r, CrosB, lent beginning at the new school 

=;;:::;;;:;:;:;;:::::;~;;:;:=;;:::;;;:;:~;;:::;;;:;:=;;~;:;:~;;=~:=;;~=:=; year. The pupils have adapted them· 
': '( selves to their schoolwork with ex· 

ceptlonal ability, 

Light Housekeepers! 
Standard tests In rerullng, arith

metic, geography, In.nguage, BPell
lng, and handwriting are being ad· 
ministered to the pupils tbls~k. 

rests with the man ahead, who 
must prove to the salis[actJon of the 
court that he did not hear the slg· 
nal. 

"All drivel'S must come to a com· 
plete halt before stoll signals and 
must not proceed until the green 
Ught Is flashed. When making a 
lett tul'n at a street Inters tion, 
all d"lvers must go on the right of 
the cente,' of the Intersection, 

No TrIple Parldnlt 
"Tl'lple park.lng before stop signs, 

will not be tolerated. Two vehiCles 
may stop ab"eust but three ab" east 
takes UP more room than ca n b 
convlently used In halt the street. 
leads to confusion, and encou"ages 
speeding by o llowlng automobiles to 
crowd together and try for a .'acl ng 
start when the "go" signal Is nash· 
ed. 

Othel' ofrense~ Cor which auto 
owners will be fined Include park, 
Ing with the left wlle!'l to the cu,'b, 
parkIng In the residentia.l district 
without a tall (ight, and parking In 
a n alley.11 

Caples at the motor vehicle law at 
Iowa ar~ being dlstrlbut('cl by Paller 
Judge C. T.. Zage,' a nd Police hlet 
Honda to 1111 per80ns who appear In 
the police COUl·t on traffic otrenReA, 
amI may he had fol' tIle :>sklng by 
anyone who Is Interest ed 111 cal'e[ul 
driving. 

With flre drllla In trequent prac· 
tice, the 2r,0 students have the rcc· 
ord or clearing the building In less 
than one minute. 

A nc,v merry·go·round swing Is 
the lat"st addlt!on to the playground 
apparatus tor recess activity, 

In banking, several rooms have 
Increased to 90 per cent perfect and 
no room Is under 69 per cent. 

~'T'. MARY'S PUPIl.S 
RECEIVE GRADES 

Eleven I)Upl1s In the seco nd g,'ade. 
St. Mary's 8chool, I'ecelved 100 per 
cpnt In theil' spelling last week. 
They are Dolo" es Stack, Po.lt·lcln 
J3aW,<ldge, Helen Chukala~, Mary 
Cll-thedne McGul'ke, Eunice Be, ge,', 
J\1a"garet Hoover, Leo Lcnoch . nob· 
et't Knoedel, Bl11y Schindhelm, and 
J ack Archer. 

The following "tuden tM In the 
tlrth grade received 100 per cent 
In thelt· "peiling tal' the IlllIt week. 
They are Ma,·y ~therlne \ ' lIIhuuer, 
Charlotte Roulebeck , Catherine Me· 
Cleery, Frances Clarl,e, John Muel· 
Ie,', Albert Gaulocker, Harry Aicher, 
Robe,·t Strahley, Billy Vo!:t , Char· 
lotte Parrott an(l Louis Gretz. 

SHIMEK TEAt:HER 
ADDS PWTURE S'rUDY 

III Iss I~lgln KreUl, teacher nt 
Shlnwk school. has Introduced pic· 
lU"1' Mtudy to hcr pupils who have 
>lhown much Intel'egl In this respect. 
'I'he picture" s tudied 80 Cal' are 
"l3llby StUIl,·t" Dnd "A' PII'e,' 0.11(1 II 

1',,11' or Nutcrllcllers." 
The pupil" In 113 11"0 lea,'nlng tu 

wl'ltt! thell' names. Arlene F'rynut' 
and Eileen Prizlet, 11m doing the beAt. 

This week Viola. Hayek, Joseph 
Koudelka, and Dolol'(,s Eichler hUll 
JOO pC' r cent In spelling. 

John Butler und lielen Yord !e are 
n .. w bankel's which b"lngs the num· 
b<'1' UP to 9:; I)e,' cenl. JI1lss Kl'eul 
1101)eS to have this (Igum up to 100 
pet' C('lll next week when a list of 
narnes oC a ll tho ba nller" wil l be 
!l' lv~n . Thc PUpilA at Shimek Ilrl' 
keenly enjoying' their new merry 
whirl swing wh ich has just I'ccently 
\)('I'n Installe<l. 

ScllOol will be llismlssed thIs fore· 
noon to pe"mlt tettchet's to attend 
the superi ntendeni and BlIPet·vl~OI .. ·I' 
conference llt the unlv('rslty. 'fhe 
ch llcll'c ll nre ma lt ing plcturl's or 
pumpltlns, It'av('s, elc., fo ,· 1I,Lllo· 
we'on and October <lecorallol1 s. 

17 ENROUJ AT 
I\lRKWOOD SlinOor~ 

Thel'e al'e now 47 I>uprs enrolleJ 
In the l{h'I<lVQod Rchool. Emilio. Jane 
Davis Is tNlche,' of the fIt'st and scc· 
and gl'l1uP" In which there are 28 
IlUplis amI Mllry l' lown1an Is teach· 
er of the 19 klnc1e"gnl'ton pupils. 
Miss Dnvls IH ulso principal of the 
schoo l. 

Agnes Otto, art teacher of Iowa 
City, visits the school every Tuesday 
a mi gIves the 1J1Ipil s lessons In art. 
lJelen Dl'Ugg has been tran sferred 

Sixteen pupil s \n tlle sixth g rad() (rom the H~n ,.y Long-Cellow school 

........ . 
IF-

You ~aven't visited Rankins yet, you don't 
know what you've missed. 

Finger waving 50c Water waving 50c 
Marcels 50c Shampoos 50c 

Manicuring 75c 

Rankins Beauty Shoppe 
Phone 2225 for Appointments . . .. .. 

I 
Use your phone with confidence. 
The brands of prepared foods we 
carry are the best on the mar· 
keto The fresh fruits and veg
etables sold by our store are al1 
sorted daily and the quality is 
supreme. 

For 
e1tlon-Stop Writing 

The butchers take pride in ar
ranging a meat order that will 
satisfy even the most critical. 

In fact, throughout the store our 
desire is to satisfy those that are 
busy and wish to place their 
daily order over the phone. 

Phone 427 
/ 

Pohler's 
Groceries and Meats 

Dubu(!ue at Iowa Ave. 

INTRODUCING 
TO THE IOWA CAMPUS 

"DUKE" COSSMON 
and his 

RED JACKE~rS 

that entertainin, da~e band 

Jor your next party 

J 

6--10 Piece Combinatiol18 

.. 

C. C. Cossmon, Mgr. Phone 4030 

N .. · ... ' Ii .. pl •• [" ...... 
AII·A.,,.;, •• 6,,, f.,"Biff" 
1I.ff-•• • / S,../o.1 U.;"". 
';11.11'4,,, it "." tl ..... "1 
tlJri,i,." hBi/" ,i",_ I •• 

P.r'" D .. /t1J. 

• 

l"To ""'" Parkn Duofold II. 
poll of ItNt __ .,.rfoctlon, .. 
ofer 10 ID&kc .ooct on, defect , 
provkkd complete pe .. II ..... 
t.y tM o .... r dInct to .he 
(actory wht. 10. lor ........ __ &ad ............. 

," 

These All-American Football Stars, 
Like All Real Fellows, 

Depend on Parker Pressureless Touch 
NOfI- Bret1ltable Barrels - 24 0/0 
Greater Inlt Capacity-*I.luaran. 
teed Forner Against All Defects 

Hitch your '\IIfl'iting 
to the star of all pens 
if you want to be in the 
same class with the Big 
Fellows who star in 
every liIie of endeavor, 

There's never been 
anotber so handsome 
to carry as black-tipped 
Parker Duofold-never 
another so shapely to 
hold - and none with 
our 47th Improvement 
-Pressuroless Touch. 

It adjusts its flow to 
the speed of your hand 
by easing your stroke. 
It sweeps pen worries 
out of your mind, 80 

Tlu A,.I",." ..,hi,A ... 1. If.word 
Ha.p"" of C.rlt,~i. TICh, AII·A .... i· 
"If, e"'tJr/~rb"cJt ;",', co'fj,.,d to lootbid/. 
H. 11-1" rood jlldpe,,, i,. tv ",u,roo,. 
too, Wri tll_ ~;tJ PtJ,A" PT,,, .. ,.:I,,, 

To.cA, 

your brain has a clear track for thinking, 
Do you know tbat by actual count Parker's Pressure

less Writing now rules throughout America ? 
A census of pens in 13 technical schools disclosed that 

Parkerleads in popularity 2 to l.1t was voted the favorite 
by students in 55 colleges_ And a nation-wide poll con
ducted by the Library Bureau proved Parker the prefer
enccby 25%abovethesecond pen,and 480/0ebovethethird. 

StAP to any good pen counter and select your point. 
Imitations canlt deceive you if you look for the imprint, 
"Geo_ S. Parker- DlJOFOLD." 
THE PARKER P EN COMPANY,Janesvllle, Wla. Offi<ea a nd Subold
'arlee: New York. Chlc.,o. Atlanta, Buffalo, D ell., . San PrancJlco. 

',oeil. 
r ... rcA! 
SJ .. s.s 

Sold By 

WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

Sold By 

HIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton St. 

.! : , 

Thursday sInce her ])IU'Olll~ have I'C' 

cen tly moved to thlH di~tdot. 
'I.'he 8chool room la gayly trimmed 

with autum n colors. Green, red, and 
brown crepe paper with Crult border 
Is strung across the tront wall. Viola 
Clark, grade 2, has been absent all 
week because of IIlncss. 

P. T. ASSOCIATION 
[lOLDS ~lEETING 

The Parent 'feachera association 
held a unIque meeting TueSday night 
at the Iowa City hIgh school. Each 
parent I)resent followed out the 
schedule of classes of hi s child In 
their reg ular o,·der. 'J'hls unusual 
experiment gave the pa "ents both an 
idea at the I}resent dally sc hool rOU· 
tine and a lso a chance to become 
better acquainted with the membe"s 
Of the faculty. 

Issue School Paper Today 

The tlrst taJl number at the "Red 
~nd White," Iowa City hl&'h scbool 
publication, will be Issued tbday, The 
subscription magaZine to the paper 
closed yesterday. . 

• 

William Walsh Gets 
90 Days; Driver's 

License Suspended 
William Walsh pleaded guilty be· 

tore Judge R. G. Popham In dIstrict 
court yeste"day to the chat'ge oC op· 
eratlng a motor vehicle while Intoxl· 
cated. He pleadet1 guilty to true In· 
CO"malion presented by County At· 

thursday, October 3, 1929, 

to,'ney F. B. Ol sen un~ WIU! sell, . 
tenced tu 90 dUYs III Jailor payment 
oC $BOO und cost". He WUM lodged · 
In the county jail pending payment 
oC fine. 

lIls dl'lver's license wUS suspcnclecl 
Cor six months under ruling Whlcl, 
WQS )lQssed by lowo. geneml assem· 
bly and became effective July 4. lIe 
was arrested 'l'uesday night by OC· 
!lcer George Speaks. 

Form Letters and Mimeographing 

MARY V. BURNS 
Public Stenographer 

,Suite 8, Paul-Helen Bldg. Phone 1999-J 

THESES 
Res. Phone 1494-W 

NOTEBOOK DICTATION 

) 
( 
\/ --------,, ) - --- / 

'~Always a jump ahead" 
Vni(!ersity men say that about Hart 

Schaffner & Marx style 

:flere's the reason for it ...... Hart 
Schaffner & Marx style observers 
cover all the leading universities 
of this country not just once a 
~eason but many times during 
the year. They mingle with the 
-plen in the fraternity houses, at 
the athl~tic meets, on the campus. 
They learn first hand what is what 

You'll get the answer 
here in two .. and three .. 
button suits. Leading 
colors are Corona 
brown, Pyramid grey, 

Grenadier blue 

Prices are "life savers" 
for value 

$35 .- $55 

COASTS 
, 

Colleges and ._ 
pres ident of t 
ban Unlvel'sil 
man Is the c 
tcachlng at 0.1 

In public scho, 
In 1922·23 of t 
tlonal Admlnl 
alon, 

Medicul I 
Wi] 

Th ree deJeg. 
volunteer gro' 
of Iowa will J 

the state coun 
Nella Thomas, 
Htate treasure: 
lind will go In 
TA"80n, Ml at 
1:1. RO~8, M2 
other two mCII 
R08S 18 pl'esld, 
a oct MII!8 Lat 
BU "Cr. They 
Iow~ CIty 8uI 




